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(lo Cross Plains by 
I H bly o* Abilene, 
I rec-iit old settlers 
piiiiiuled of a storj 
n long iH'fore he be- 
,yer. back when he 

jefoot boy in the 
rrimunity. a settle- 
Ich once existed 
Sressy.
bg to the tale, he’d 
r book in the neigh- 
bfore he was 12 and 
have an insatiable 

pr more things to

windy day." old 
to say, "he’d 

Ihe lane and chase 
h' scrap of paper 

along, hoping to 
btliing new to be

* ♦ ♦
housewiv#* would

bt Mr*. V. A. Mont- 
Jr. i* not tho luck- 
pn around.

[retiring as a ea- 
*he spent most 

ymmer getting ev- 
about the Mont- 

[home in proper 
large storeroom, 
and every crack 

liny of the house 
ranged spic and

[just finished and 
bl tc enjoy the de- 
|ier labors, when in 

husband and an- 
that they were 
Fort Worth.
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re a lot of interest
's lO how communi- 

section of Texas 
Inaines but the one 

Hog Town became 
|ia is among the

g to legend, two 
ws had invested 
a wildcat oil ven- 

the Eastland County 
y drove out to 
lling of the final 
For nearly a full 
stood in a boiling 
viewed intently as 
'unded deeper and 
what began to ap- 
certain dry hole.

without warn- 
lay zone was tapped 
.'̂ hed high over the 
ard derrick. One 

|the other and shout- 
dc money.” 

popular name Hog 
ihen and there 

and De.sdemonia it 
ever since.
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money to finance 
Illation composed of 
by*, without hound- 

public for dona- 
Iser a problem. But 
|Edmond*on, FFA  
I advisor, seem* to 
und the solution, 
the past 2C years 

Fed his lads plan 
Ipare exhibits for 
P*ir* and agricultu- 
Litton*. Prize mon- 
Bored about $4,000 
chapter treasury.

Id enough to keep 
independent of 

[aid.
*  ★  ♦

J'ee. Houston print- 
psband of the former 

of lUirkett, is a 
2nd friends here 

^'joy his visits back 
parts.
the show up at eith- 

P*lains or Burkett 
soon, though, he’s 
find himself more 

p r  than a pretty 
sfag party. It’s all 

“ill has for a num- 
pars .served as train- 

^ig Houston prize 
Lleveland Williams. 

Isignod to meet Cas- 
V®*" fhe heavyweight 
®nip of the world in 
r»1ome at Houston 
01 buddies here- 

P  likely to be look- 
?'*• ducats and good

Annual United Fund 
Drive Carded Oct. 7
.Annual drive for contribii-1 

tioiis to Cross Plains I'nited 
Fund will be made Oct 7, it 
was announced yesterday by 
.Mrs J Peyton Smith, campaign 
chairman. She is presently !in-, 
ing up a corps of workers for 
an extensive canvass of thisi 
and adjoining communities. !

This year’s goal of S2,00() 
will be apportioned Indwecn 
nine principal sources. They: 
and the amount designated for 
each are: West Texas Rehabili
tation Center at .Abilene $600. 
•M D Anderson Tumor Re
search Center at Houston S-400.  ̂
.American Red Cross $175, Sal-' 
vation Army $175, Gonzales 
Warm Springs Foundation of 
Te.xas $50, Christmas Goodfel-, 
lows Program 8300 and Tran
sient and I,ocaI Relief $100.

.Mrs Smith is presently con
tacting workers to serve in the 
communitywide canvass and

will announce the full slate for 
publication next week Plans are 
for all solicitors to meet at 
Odom’s Restaurant at 9 a m on 
the morning of Oct 7, at which 
time supplies will he issued and 
final instructions given.

1 he L'nited E'und is a com
bined effort to raise money 
through a single drive to take 
care of all humanitarian pro
grams simultaneously. It is in
tended to supplant all other 
public solicitations throughout 
the ensuing year.

Mrs. Smith said yesterday 
that she sincerely hoped that 
all persons woulci l>e planning 
now what they can give and he 
ready when solicitors call at 
their homes It is hoped that 
the complete effort can he con- 
sumated in a single day. and to 
accomplish this cooperation of 
donors as well as workers will 
be essential, she pointed out.

Eight From Here At 
Democrat Conclave

Figlit repre.sentatives of Cal
lahan County were m Austin 

I Tuesday morning for opening 
of the state Democratu conven 

, tion
Delegates were Billv .Mac 

[Coppinger of Eula, .Alton Horns 
by and Ted Souder of Cross 

j Plains. .Mrs Norma Swope of 
(Cl\de and .James Paul Shanks, 
|.I Rupert Jackson. Charles Wal 
ker and Mrs. John Hardwick ot 
Baird

In the event any of the eight 
could not attend. John Hard
wick and Mrs James Snyder, 
both of Baird, were first and 
second alternates respectively.

Paul Neeb Charged 
In Burleson Murder

Short Pecan Crop 
Predicted In Area

Indicative of how short will 
be this year’s |H*can crop is a, 
statement made yesterday by | 
.John Purvis, one of the Cross 
Plains area’s largest growers.

"I will not gather one per 
cent of a iiwrnia’ crop,” he 
declared.

Purvis, who has 477 improved 
trees, gathered approximately 
30.000 pounds last year and 
allowed hogs to graze on pos
sibly a fourth of that amount 
which was never picked up.

There are various opiiwons 
as to why this year’s crop is so

HOUSING AUTHORITY TO 
PARLEY IN FORT WORTH

Cross Plains Housing Board 
will attend a pre-construction 
conference in Fort Worth next 
week preparatory to building 
of a 20-unit low-rent housing 
development here

•Mrs. (iene Rhodes, executive 
secretarv. said .Monday that the 
conference will be held one day 
next week

Control Of Brush 
Topic Of Meeting

County .Agent Jerry E Lack
ey encourages all persons inter
ested in brush control to at
tend a meeting in the court
house at Baird Thursday night. 
Sept 22, beginning at 7 30 

B J Ragsdale, extension 
range specialist, will discuss 
methods which are reported 
to have been most successful 
in mesquite eradication 

J. C Earp. Jr., office mana
ger for Callahan County .ASCS 
office, will he present at tho 
meeting and answer questions 
regarding government assis
tance in brush control efforts

Paul \eeb. 38-vear-old former 
Cl OSS Plains man. has been 
charged with murder in con
nection with the death of 
Charles Aubrey Ingram, 24. at 
Burleson Monday He is the son 
of Mr. and .Mrs Raymond 'Petei 
•N’eeh of Haird

Ingram, who had worked in 
a donut shop, was found dead 
in the living room of his Burle
son home at 6 30 p m Monday, 
Reports from the scene were 
that he had been shot five 
times with a 38 calibre weapon

Before discovery of the body 
in Burleson, N'eeb surrendered 
to Sheriff Homer Price and 
County Judge Byron Richard
son of Callahan County He was 
at Richardson’s home in Cross 
Plains Tuesday morning, where 
he conferred with his attorney. 
Bill Thomas of .Abilene, who

went to Johnson County m an 
effort to post bond

.N’eeb. who has resided at 
Baird the past several years, is 
the estranged husband of a 
23-year-old woman Ingrain re
portedly had i)een dating re 
cently

Justice of the Peace .\ll 
Bowers, who conducted the in
quest, said that Ingram had 
been shot once in the forehead 
once through the arm and three 
tunes in other parts of the 
body

The victim was barefoot 
clad only in trousers and a 
T-shirt He had his front door 
key clutched in his right hand 
In his wallet was $192

Officers reported the front 
screen door had been jerked 
open

The body was found by Don
ald Wayne Booth. 26, of Route

2. Burleson, whose wife is Mrs. 
Nteh's aunt.

.Mrs Neeb, whose parents 
oi>erate Blondy’s Drive-In Res
taurant in Baird, and her three 
sons, aged 6, 4 and 2, had 
hotn staying with the Booths 
siiue Labor Day

Mrs. Booth said that Neeb 
tame by her home early Mon
day with the three boys and 
Ills mother to pick up the chil
dren's clothes. He also asked 
where Ingram lived.

Mrs Myrtle Thornton, who 
•perates a washateria about a 
l>! k from Ingram’s home, re
ported she heard what she 
tli-ught were gunshots between 
11 and 11:30 a m.

Iniiram is said to have been 
a native of Tennessee, but came 

Baird several months .tgo. 
having been employed on a 
r ..iij construction job

Plaque Arrives To Mark 
First Burkett Pecan Tree

Burkett (1861-19>.j», Texas pe-
An official Texas historical can industrv leader.’

Football Star First Callahan Man 
Killed In War Against Viet Cong
Cpl. Edward Ramos, whom in 1964 at the school, district survivors include seven bro- 

sports fans will rememlier as and area levels thers. David. Joe. Connie, Hen-
I the great defensive tackle ^or The gridiron star, who earn- r\. Manual and Sam. all of 
I the 1964 Clyde High School ed four football letters, was -'ivdc, and Ray. student at 
I Bulldogs. IS believed to he the team captain in the 1964 sea Ranger Junior College, a sis- 
first Callahan County man kill- son. his last ter. Mary, of Clyde: ihree half-
ed in the Viet .Nam conflict He was elected class presi- brothers. Sam ihmer and Paul,

News reaching here revealed dent during his freshman, soph-

C'lvde

all of Cl>de. three half-sisters,
u . c J that he was killed Fridav when omore and tumor vears at the Le a L**onzia and Marv all of

short Some say good pecan marker for the still-living ori- The marking of local hi.storic Cong destroyed scIum)! * ’
crops are never harvested two gina! Burkett pecan tree has sites and landmarks is a part of Marine platoon of which h e -------
years in a row. Others blame arrived from the foundry and the five-year program of the a part
i n s e c t  infestation. Purvis, will be erected soon with appro- Texas State Historical Survey | (_-pi Kamos was last home in
though, blames a late Spring priate ceremony, reports B C. Committee w hose program is ' \oveml)er of 1965. on an enter
freeze, which he said nipped Chnsman of Baird, chairman de.scrilted as "R \.MPS” which I g^ncy leave to attend the fu
tender blooms. of Callahan Countv Historical means. Recordation. Apprecia-1 of his mnther Mrs t em

Survey Committee. tion. .Marking. Preservation and. Kamos, who died following a
The tree, located just off In- Surveys of Texas history. ThelK.^gthy illness His father died 

terstate Highway 20. Iwo miles K.\.MPS program envisions the ‘ „ i 1955 There are no foster 
east of Putnam, mothered the erection of 5.000 historic niark-| par^.^ts
world famous variety of Bur- ers under the sp msorship of The youth volunteered to
kett pecans, named for the the state, countie- cities, civicljoni the .Marines in .Abilene in against the .senior fullback Connie Ramos,

■ *................ • J - i .-i- I Cl\(le Bulldvigs Friday night ! 190 p<iunds He i.s flanked by
The Callahan County Bull- letter - earning halfbacks Jim 

di ■> will carrs a 1-1 season rec-J .Alexander, Eddie Craig, Randy 
ord into the 8 pm affair hav-i Warren and Doug Campbell. 
in>, taken measure of Merkel i Guiding the team from the

"BIM" GOBLE GOING 
TO OVERSEAS DUTY

Pfc. James (Bimt Goble is 
presently at home on furlough
Ijefore reporting to Fort Dix. founder, the late J. H Burkett groups and individuals. j December of 1964, midway in
N. J., Jan. 27, from which of Clyde, who died in 1945. All state erec ted markers I his senior year at Clyde High

Bison Search For First 
Victory At Clyde Friday
Cross Plains Buffaloes will Movin;. up from lO-A to AA 

m«‘et their third straight Dis- status this year. Clvde can field 
trii? 7-.\.A opponent when they a veteran i)aektield headed bv

place he will he sent to Worz 
burg, Germany, for a two-year 
assignment.

While he is overseas his wife 
will stay with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. E I .-Mlcock at Gran- 
bury.

The ca.st aluminum marker w ill appear in official tourist School, 
with Swedish steel effect for guides and directories to help He was named "Most Tackle ”
durability and appearance mea- stimulate tourist trade and h is ----------------------------------- - ' —
sures 12 by 13 inches and bears torical appreciation as well as 
the inscription "The original to acquaint the ciMzens of the,
Burkett pecan tree, bred from county with their own unique' 
a native tree in 1900 by J H. historical heritage

Greenhand Farmers 
Select 10 Officials

18-7 m the campaign opener 
and losing last week end to 
Haskell 19-6 Ili.son will he seek
ing to accomplish three things 
Frida.N The Herd is still look
ing for Its first win of the sea
son

quarterhai k slot is veteran Ce
cil Eager. 160 pound senior.

The war up front is also car
ried on by Clyde leftermon with 
senior end Jim Paylor. 190,

Tho f'roontnn 1 rh->nt f I l<?adim.; the group Other trench-

K^aiianan ow ine  n o g  r r i z e s . — .
' organization last week

Callahan County swine pro-’ Word and John Estes or by .seventh place junior .sow pig. , , .1 1  »
ducers were well represented their children, LaN’ell and John, Lewa.vno lamg ot Clyde took ' • imm\ arris was c lost n
in the winners circle at tho all in Hampshire competition reserve champion Duroc boar, Pre.sident. and Steve Fortune in pre-sea.son polls, is an
1966 West Texas Fair Swine were tinst place senior boar honors and his children. Karon ' ‘^'P-president experience laden team.
Show, held last week in Abi- pig. second, third and fourth and Jerry, won reserve c h a i n - ! o t t i c i a l s  are Larry Misn- ^f gquatf H,af
lene. according to .lorry L place junior hoar pig. first, sec- pion Hampshire male honors. | t'ross Plains 28-14
Lackey,  ̂ >
•Agent.

Countv .Agricuitural ond and third place junior .vear- jn the Junior Swine Division, 'ice-prosiaeni, .loe ,,.3  ̂ return. Twelve num-
first, second and countv 4Ilers took five of ten socrotary. Fred Smoot. are hack for the

places in tho Duroc Gilt Class, -»ames McMillan, re- ,,,,,,
Lul four ot ten places in the f;»’esshir, senti- cites experience
II____/ ’;i. r'lcco u 'itii! nel. \  ick\ Curr\, parliamenta- team s greatest asset.llamn.ih,ro (iilt Class. With!
Durocs. .lanu-s .Talins ot Oplm '" ' ‘•
h.a.i tliiril ail,I .s,,vonth. .lorry! ’utian____________
Long of Clvde placed fourth. |
Buddv Waddell of Putnam was SCHOOL ENROLLMENT

NOW STANDS AT 472
Fnrollmenl at Cross Plains

ling sow.
Estes Brothers of Clyde swept fourth place senior sow pig. 

the Hampshire Show by taking first through fifth place junior 
the trophy for champion Hamp- sow pig and first place harrow- 
shire male, champion and re- Green's Duroc Farm bred 
serve champion female and lioth the cliampion and reserve
cliampion barrow They al.so ex- Durco males and the champion
hihited the grand champion female In addition to this.
harrow in the carcass contest. Green exhibited the fourth and eighth an Glenna Crane of Op-‘
and their champion Hampshire sixth place senior hoar pig. the Rn placed tenth In Hamp-:
liarrow was reserve champion .second and third place junior shire competition DeNell Estes I schools stooil at 472 Tuesda>
harrow of the entire show hoar pig. the first and sixth of Clyde captured first and! morning, an increase of 12 over

Other ribbons received by place .senior sow pigs and the second. Jerry Long of Clyde the firstday figure for the cur-
— ---------------------------- —------------------------------------------- ------ placed sixth and Karen Long, rent semester |

.Terry's sister, had a seventh -----------------------
James Johnson was the 

breeder of four of the gilts that 
look ribbons in Duroc Class.

Karen and Jerry Long of the 
Cl.vde 4 H Club took reserve

Callahan County’s tax rate derived from the .state. It is champion honors of the open
for HJ67 has again iM'en set at pointed out that much of this Hampshire Show with the
80 cents per SlOO valuation, money originates from the sale junior boar pig
said to Ik* one of the state’s ; of vehicle registrations; the Lackey said that other plac- 
lower levies ' first $.50,000 remains entirely ings by county 4-Hers were:

The 80 cents is apportioned as I in this county and tho next $50. Duroc senior boar pig. James
follows: 67 cents goes to the 0(K) being divided Indween the 
county general fund, 10 cents county and state 
to the road and bridge sinking Commi.s.sioners in session last 
fund and three cents to the per-| week voted to allocate funds 
nianent improvement and sink- to the four commissioners 
ing fund | precints as follows: 30 per cent

Funds for operation of the to precinct 1, 25 per cent to 
four commissioner’s precincts I precinct 4 and 22Vi per cent 
will again come from allocations I each to precincts 2 and 3.

guard.'i Joe Ramos. 148. 
Cbdc. rated to finish third land Darrel (ioates, 140. 160 

behind llamillon, the b tfe r j pound taekle Frantz Howard, 
whipped the BiJion 50-0 last : senior, and end David Pope,

135 pound senior 
The Huttaloes have suffered 

no major injuries through the 
first two tilts, and were in good 
physical shape first of the week. 
Some hack field changes were 
made last week with another 
shake up hinted for the Clyde 
encounter

80 Cent Tax Rate Again 
Set By Callahan County

James Henry Brown 
Back From Vief Nam

Clyde, Cross Plains Men 
Put On 5 - County Board

--------  naiiuii ehairman of the county
Ted Souder of Cross Plains hoard, hut a \ lee-chairman and 

I ami Ferrell New ton of Clyile secretary w ill he chosen at a 
have been named directors from later date
Callahan County lo Central Tex- Callaliamans attending the 

‘ as Opportunities. Inc., an organ-, Thur.sday night meeting at the

Johnson third. Duroc junior 
yearling show. Ricky Edwards 
of Clyde second, Duroc junior 
sow pig. James Johnson fourth 
and tenth, and Jerry’ Ix>ng six
th. Hamp.shire junior boar pig. 
Karen and Jerry Long first, 
and Hampshire junior sow pig. 
DeNell Ester second and fourth

i/atinn which will w(»rk with 
federal agencies for develop
ment and increa.sed opportun- 

Sp-6 James Henry Brown has dies in the five county district 
returned from Viet Nam, where The two were elected by a 16

courthouse in Coleman were: 
Souder and .Manuel Dominguez 
of Cro.ss Plains. R W. Reynolds 
of Putnam. Billy M Coppinger 
of Eula. Newton. Sam Roman

he had been with an .Army heli member policy advi.sory com- and Billy Shelton of Clyde and
copter unit tho past ,vear. and mittee in a meeting at the court-1 Gilliroath. Frank Morena and
is presentl,v in a military hos- , house in Baird Tuesday night L. B Howard of Baird, 
pifal at Fitzsimmons Army Hos-i of last week Both directors and i Souder .said that inve.stiga- 
pital. near Denver. Colo .several other county committee i tions are presently underway

He will bo hospitalized for inenil)ers attended meetings ofla.s to how Callahan County and 
tests and treatment for about, the opportunities board of di- Cross Plains can qualify and 
a week or 10 days and then! rectors in Coleman Thursday benefit from the program,
will return here to visit with ■ night at which time county
his mother, Mrs Ethel Brown. 
Ix'foro l)oing reassigned to Fort 
Bonning. Ga., for the remaind
er of his enlistment.

council elections and director 
choices were confirmed.

Roy Gilbreat. Callahan Coun
ty judge-elect of Baird, was

The organization serves Cal
lahan. Runnells, Concho, Mc
Culloch and Coleman counties 
with headquarters in Coleman, 
.loe Philpot ia manager.



 ̂ I

SHANKS CHOSEN HEAD FORMER LOCAL GIRL 
TEXAS BAR COMMITTEE TEACHES IN FLORIDA

County Attorney James I’aul Mrs. Cat Batten, the former 
Shanks has been named chair-j Barbara Purvis of Cross Flams, 
man of the Texas Bar Associa- j  has accepted a teaching posi
tion’s grievance committee fo r jio n  with the school system in 
the 17th Congressional Dis-j Orlando. Ha . as an instructor
trict. Randall C Jackson of Abi-j of seventh and eighth
lene is also a membc'r of the history.
committee. — — — ——
_____________ _____ i r i  ESDAY NOO.N is the

Results! i

Rites Sunday For 
Porter Ledbetter

grade

dead-

Advertising Gets bne for advertising copy

11

-fT^' ^

V
'.J-

•/

W P (Poteri ledbetter, 91. 
all ttO-year resident of the 
Scranton area, died at 10 20 
p m Hiday in a Cisco hospital 
alter an illness of about two 
months.

Funeral was held at 2 p m 
Sunday in the Scranton Method
ist Church Burial was in the 
nearby Scranton Cemetery

Born .March 15. 1875. in Para- 
could. .\rk. he was a retired j 
stock farmer He moved withi 
his family to the Scranton Cv in- 
munity as a child

Mis father built the Method- 
i.-if church there and .Mr Led 
better was a charter memln'r 
He married the former .Minnie 
Hembree of Cottonwood in 
1!’.9H She died in 1948

Survivors are five sons. F 
U of .\bilene. lIubtTt H ol 
F> rt Worth. W P Jr of Brown, 
u. .il, J B of Wichita. Kan . 
.iiid -lack of Cisco, four daugh
ters .Mrs H G .\ndrews of 
.st.imford Mrs Roy SjH'egle of 
\hilene. .Mrs R T Rierson of 
Waco and .Mrs Jack Snoddy of 
Fort Stoc'kton. two sisters. .Mrs 
\crda Spravcls of Ihitnam and 
Mr.s .Mary .Murray of Lubbock; 
JO grandchildren and 3 ) great- 
crandchildren

♦  Ben's Grid Picks #
By B«nny Glov«r

Cross Plains Review —  2 Thursday. $e
)|air

PLertibe,
22,

.UI»MCAT10N >V|Cb

/
Once again Ladv Luck has j not yet picked right, should 

smiled on this column tMiahl-1 haw an edge over Blanket, hut 
ing it to correctlv pick six of t< ' other three could Ih> decid- 
eight area fouthali contests cor jed by breaks in the game Pre- 
recth. The .750 iK'rceiitage

Mri

Benja Fhllans of .\bilene was 
m Cross Plains Thursday

When it’s in color... 
YOUR TELEPHCToE 

SPEAKS VOlUMSS!

.Mrs .\nna .Myrl .McGowen of 
Monahans visited here over the 
.veck end

Mr and Mrs W C Muching- 
n of Abilene were Cross 

Plains Msifors Sunday

All about how you've combined charm with >::■ 
venience, added just the right dash of color, a -d  
chosen the one phone style that does thin;s for 

any decor. How about a praise- 
m aker for your home? Just call our 
business office.

on
last week’s piediclioris upi>ed 
the .season’s record to 11 ot 15 
correct winners picket! for a
733 through the first two 
weeks.

No scores rcsulfed as were 
projected, ami m onl\ one in
stance. the lioldthwaite and 
Clifton tussle tlul a one touch- 
Jown differente result as the 
prognosis indicafctl

Complying with this columns 
projected winners were Hamil 
ton. .50-0 over Crtiss Plains. Has
kell. 19-6 \Ktui o\er Cl\de. 
•Merkel which hallereti Baird 
27-0. Santa .Anna, whose Mtiun- 
taineers rout*'d hm NetPs In
dians 30-6. Chit n. 21-14 win
ner over wolilthw aiie. and 
Bangs, easilv defeating Larly 
36-C

Old nemois Rising -Star, 
seemingly not reatling ihe out
come in advance, foiled Ben s 
Grid Ihcks for second straight 
week, this lime losing to Gor- 

1 man. 8-0, and Putnam, another 
predicted triumphant, fell to 

i  .\ovice Hornets 19-30 .Saturday 
night.

A thin can! six games ap- 
jH'ars in thi- weeks lorecast 
lue to the l r .'s Plains-t l\de 
inira-county aitras ami Putuam 
getting a br* .A with an open 
date

Only two of the contest-, tea 
luring District 9 .\ ami Calla-

FridaxDEAR FRIENDS nan County tiams this
Words can t express how night have cK.ti uitors. Cl\de 

much 1 appreciate all the kind over Cross Plains and Flastland 
and thoughtful things \ou did ; over Baird. Rising Star, although 
ft»r me and my familx during i ----------------

•NOB»l HOANT

Kizer Telephone Co.
Cross Plains —  May —  Rising Star

me 
my illness

Thenk you for the usits. 
telephone calls, those who 
aimed fruit, sent fruit and 

food of all kinds, the ones who 
did my laundry and thi.se who 
prayed for me Ma> God bless 
each of you is my pra\er 

Emma Rilev

dieted winners in bold face tyjH'
Baird at Eastland: .Mavericks 

improved after tough game with 
Ranger last week, and Callahan 
Bears face acute shortage of 
players. Class .\.\ Eastland 
heavy favorite. 28-H.

Bangs at Santa Anna A 
grudge game of neighlM»ring 
.'dies with both elevens unde
feated Class B Dragons have i 
bit better defense, but i-fcords 
show Class .A .Mountaineers 
with high powered offense 
Bangs makes it two in a low 
over 9-.A foes, 22-20

Marble Falls at Goldthwaita. 
9-A Eagles will find \ictory 
number one by dropping hack 
to Class .A com|H*tition .Marble 
Falls in rebuilding jirograin. 
but has some good material 
for surprises Eagles by »wo 
touchdowns. 21-6.

Gorman at Early; The hard
est one of all. Class B Panthers 
slapjH'd Rising Star 8 J last 
week, and Early fell to Gorman 
district foe Bangs. Gorman gets 
the niHl on strength ot iwo vic
tories to one for Early. 12-8

Rising Star at Blanket For
mer conference opjmnents meet.' 
but this time the Wildcats are 
lalieled A while Tigers ftill 
wear Class B mark. Rising Star 
better by three tallies. 27-6.

Cross Plains at Clyde Win- 
le.ss Buffaloes must wait anoth
er week liefore having a shot 
at entering the win column. 
Bulldog’s suiH*rior experience 
and Buff’s scoreless record 
gives a big mnl to Clyde. 21-0.

(ir.-

^lo
A I b w e

C.liaring M|iieuk» out of your r.ir i» 
specialties. ’̂ ou see, taking care of voiircan,,,  ̂
more tlian jii-t keeping it Mippli.-.| with 
uml oil. It means lop-flight s-erx i< LinJ J  
service tlial athU tlioii>aii(N of mil.-, toi
your cur.

(living your car the care it 
the service you de«erv(— i> our part 
petilive, progressive oil iiuhislrv lli.ii l.rin-.!<iit

111 Itsl.iy juJlj

S.S. Officer Urges 
Early Claici Filing

Announcement
From Higginbotham's

ON HOW TO

You Know that Higginbotham's Has a Home Im-
provement Loan with Nothing Down and Up to Sixty 
Months to Pay? This Includes All Materia! and Labor, 
and your Home Does Not Have To Be Paid For.

I1

A FEW  O F THE ITEMS THIS LO AN  MAKES AVAILABLE ARE:

I Chain Link Fencing •  Heating & Air Conditioning
• Built-In Oven & Range #  Garages & Carports

Room Additions #  New Roof & Siding
•  AN Y g e n e r a l  REPAIR W ORK IN THE HOME

THESE. PLUS BARN AND SHED REPAIRS. ARE JUST SAMPLES O F  
W HAT THESE LOANS W ILL CO VER .

Your Home Is The Most Valuable Asset 
You Have. These Loans Are Available To 
Keep It In Good Repair.
See The Men At Higginbofhim's Lumber Department For 
Complete Details With No Obligation Whatsoever.

R R Tule\ (li-strict niana-1 
U*r of the social 'ocunty affice t 
n .Abilene ur^til Cross r’ lams 
md area residcnl> to file appli-j 
.'ations early , He said. ‘ Filing 
-iocial claim.s promptly has nev-1 
,*r tK*en more -mportant ” |

‘ While hfiietit claims may
be retroactive for a vear or i 

( more, the enrollment period | 
'tor meiiu.il insurance is great-. 
Iv restrii ft .1." he .said and con- 
tmued Protection under the i 
dovtor t n ir  part of medicare 
can start on the first day of the 
month you attain age of 63 
only it you apply for it in one of 
the thr.e months before the 
month you reach 65"

This re.'tnction does not ap
ply to ho-iutal insurance; but 
only to medicare insurance."! 
Tuley aditcd

First t n-ollment period cov
ers .seven months the ihree 
month.s immediately Indore the 
month ot attaining age 6.5. that 
month, and the three months 
imnie»li.it.-,i thereafter How
ever, if the application is filed 
in the month of attainment or 

I later, the efiective date is post- 
' poned one to three months

If application for medical in-, 
l>urance is not filed during thei 
I iirst enrollment period^ protec- 
, lion vafir.ot oe obtained until 
the next general enrollment 
period, which will be the last 
three month.s ot odd-numtH*re(i 

I years Premiums for these de- 
i layed enrollments will be high- 
' er. and coverage is not effec- 
I tive until July 1 of the follow- 
j mg yeai
I Even though the applicant is 
i  still working, a claim for hospit
al and medical insurance can 
Ih* approved whether or not 
any retirement benefits can be 
paid .Moreover, with the in
crease in allowable earnings, 
many applicants will receive 
■̂ ome cash l>enefits as soon as a 
claim IS filed

Information and help in pre
paring the necessary applica
tion forms IS available at social 
security office. Room 2321 Fed- 
eral Building in .Abilene, or 
from a r**presentative which 
visits Cross Plains once each 
month

BABY BOY IS BORN TO 
COUPLE KNOWN HERE

Mr and Mrs Dwayne Clark 
of Fort Worth are parents of a 
baby boy, born Sept. 12. The 

j child has twen named Michael 
Wade

Grandparents are Mr. and 
' Mrs Ivan Clark of Cross Plains 
, and Mr and Mrs P J Cantrell 
of Stephenville.

U

New ClMVf-V«M M two suet ler ‘67
All new (or *67 is the Chevy*
Van 108 with 108" wheel
base and 2S6-cu.-ft. load 
space. Or pick the Chevy- 
Van 90 with 209 .cu.-ff.r.Trffo 
area. Both can be equipped

Hith h iid lin g^ 'J L g  
tio  rFs a
of (  bevy trucks »t

C h e v r o l f * _____
ctealcr’s. »»
stop byarea, poin can oe equippeg stop g

m m  T R U C K S
12 .-OK

File Folders — The Review j NORTH
Bishop Chevrolet

STREET CROSS PLAINS TEL
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jshine Wished For 
pioneer Farmers

Official Measurements Of Rainfall Here In Past 16 Years
1952 1953 1954

iMri Delma D«*n

{ ,„rs are wishing for 
sime to dry out t to r  
,hcv can gel back into 
uork There wont Ih*, 
0 their work until the 
over !
Henry Brown, who, 

his time in Viet I 
4 is back in the L'nited ; 
tied l'*s mother, Kthel 
oni Beiiver. Colo., and 

jthat he was in the 
there to liave some 

aiui would come on,
_ when he got out of, 
lal This community is, 

hi- IS back, and' 
can soon Ih> out of

1*̂ ' „ .  ' 
JBev and Billy White 
^ !;e l Brown one day 
I  and Ethel and Ella i 
jtcd at Colonial Oaks 
biiorning.

Tom and W’innie 
fij Lorme Bryson had 
Rising Star Sunday, j 

I Gaines was in Jones- 
Her brother passed 

fo Saturday, and she' 
^ay night to be there 

the funeral. She 
Returned to her home 

from Jonesboro, 
lillhat her brother was 
lowever, they called 
day and told her that 
js,V(l away. Our sym- 

to her and the other 
hof the family.

F Hutton of Shallo- 
”i been visiting her son 
y, the Cowan Huttons.
I Freeman of Midland 
with her brother and 
and Winnie Flippen.

avnian. who is attend- 
' Junior College, spent 
ênd with her parents 

the .1, R Rectiirs. 
!is. Heitor had dinner 
[wood Saturday night.

and .\nnitta Flippen 
Jsce his parents. Mr. 
•Tom Flippen. Sunday.'

.Mrs. Fete Stover 
|th her brother. B. W. 
f Ennis, in the home 
other. .Mrs. Roberts,, 

Star recently.

Velma hrown went, 
is during the week 
a load of apples. !

''' .Mrs I.ynn Daniel’s ] 
Mark Harris, spent 

[night with them.

.Mrs. Delma Dean 
Clyde Sunday after- 
their son. wife and i 

Bab, .N’elda and Janie j

gue.cts in the home of 
's Sam F'akin recent- 

their three children. 
i»:n and wife of Ken- 

Ipt Ben Eakin of Shep-j 
1 Force Base at VV’ichita' 

Elaine Ratliff and 
present was an ex- 

I the Air Force of Ben's 
Bi er. and wife, Zita. i 
tntly lived in Del R io ,! i 
1 their way to Spokane. | j 

survival school, and I 
|o Phoenix, .Ariz., and | 

Viet .\am. All the 
tre surprised with a 
[innei given by their 
I a w elcome. Everyone 
oyed to see Ben again.; 

fng to night school to 
college work.

isitors with them dur- |

ing the week and week end 
were Daney Ratliff and family, 
Mikie, Drue, and their father, 
Mike Ratliff, Mrs Harry Mill- 
ward, Kate McCarty and Jim 
F âkin of Cross Flains, Earnest 
Eakin of Odessa, .Mr and Mrs. 
Watkins of Dallas and Grand
mother Watkins of Rising Star, 
the Rev. Dan Gaines of Abi
lene, Ethel Clark and Mrs. 
Breeding of Cross Flains and 
Doug Eakin of Rising Star.

The Huttons had a family re
union at Brownwood Lake Sat
urday. Those attending were: 
.Mrs J. F. Hutton, Mr. and Mrs 
Weldon Lee and their son and 
family, the J. W. Ix‘es, and .Mr. 
and Mrs Hardin, all of Shallo- 
water .Mrs. Lee ami Mrs. Har
din are .Mrs Hutton’s daugh
ters. .Mr. and Mrs. Cowan Hut
ton and boys and their daugh
ter. Wanetta, and husband, 
Homer Parson, of Brownwood 
also attended.

Stancil Greenwood of Las 
Vegas, Nev., arrived here Sun
day to spend a week with kins
men and friends at Cross Cut 
and Cross Flains.

Month 1950 195
I January . 107 .oo .34 .0
February’ .27 .91 .30 ,4

I March .. .12 .94 1.30 3.7
I April . . .  2 13 1 55 2 60 1.2(
j  May . . . .  6.82 4 20 3 37 4.2i
I June . . .  3 60 3 88 .30 3.0
July . . . .  3.02 .81 .10 2.5:
August . 1.26 .76 .25 2.2{
September 1.38 .71 1.65 .11
October . .36 1 97 .00 5.8;
November .00 .00 3.12 .41
December .00 .00 1.40 .2f

Total . . . .  20.03 15.73 14.73 24.1J
Sixtean-yaar Average Rainfall: 23.11

Above figures taken from official recordings made by S.

MRS. ELMER PEEVY  
BACK FROM HOSPITAL

.Mrs Elmer FVevy returned 
to her home here .Monday after 
undergong surgery at Cox .Me
morial Hospital in .\bilene Fri
day of last week. She is report
ed improving nicely.

.Mr and Mrs Billy Watson of 
Glen Rose visited their parents 
Mr and Mrs Roger Watson at 
Burkett and Mr and Mrs R D.
(Bob! Needham in Cross Flains 
last week end.

1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963

YOUR
PRESCRIPTION  
THE BIGGEST  

BA RG AIN
IN HISTORY

38.58 24.71 27.30 21.07

F. Bond, observer here for the

27.96 20.87 
Normal

United States

H. M. Belew Resigns Housing Board Post
H M (Hulwrti Belew has ten

dered his resignation as a mem
ber of the Cross Flams Housing 
Board.

.Mayor Doyle Burchfield, who 
appoints the members to the 
commission, said yesterday that 
no one had been named to fill 
the vacancy, however, a succes. 
sor was expected to lx* announ
ced within the next few days.

Belew, who had served on the 
board for the past several 
months, listed a lack of time

the primary reason for resign
ing Other members of the di
rectorate are Jirnmielee Fayne, 
R. C. (Clilfi Gilmore, Elvis B. 
Scott. Claude F'o.ster, Mrs (iene 
Rhodes and Burchfield

J. M. McMi l l a n  s t i l l  
IN GORMAN HOSPITAL

J. .M (Jimi .Mc.Millan of Cross 
Flains was reported only slight
ly improved in a Gorman hos
pital first of the week

FHA SETS TASTING TEA  
AT CA FETERIA  FRIDAY

Cross Flains High School 
Future Homemakers ol Ameri
ca chapter will sponsor a Tast 
ing Tea at the school caleteria 
Monday, Sept. 26. at 7 p m

The public is invited to at 
tend and an admission charge 
ot 15 cents will be payable at 
the door Recipes will he on 
sale at IJ cents each

Tuesday noon is deadline for 
news and advertising

=3

LEEC H ES USED  
FOR CURING IN 

M EDIEVAL EUROPE

Doctors of medieval Eu- 
ro|)e believed in getting 
rid of sickness by letting 
out some of a patient’s 
blood. Blood-sucking leech
es were used for this. For 
up-to-date prescription in
formation visit your phar
macist.

Neal Drug

N E E R
: (N THEATRE
LAINS . RISING STAR 

|3« Phon* 725-4701 
Starts at 7:30 p.m.

5DAY . THURSDAY
ptember 21 . 22

>F A GUNFIGHTER"
luss Tamblyn 
*̂ 'cron Moore

ÂY . SATURDAY 
P'ember 23 . 24 

"SMOKY"
Toss Parker

MON. . TUES.
25 . 26 . 27

Cotten
McGavin

(ire'Pl
DOUBLE S4H GREEN  STAMPS ON W EDNESDAY WITH PU RCH ASE OF $2.50 OR MORE ___ E

$(H 6RSN STAMPS
SUPER MARKETS

WITH EVERY 
PURCHASE A  A

Prices Effective Through Sat., Sept. 2A, 1966
C R O SS PLAINS. TEXAS

CHEF BOY AR-DEE. A LL BEEF

PLAIN CHILI, 15'2 oz. can . . 39c
CHEF BOY-AR DEE

j CHILI WITH BEANS, 15'2 oz. can 29c
CHEF BOY-AR DEE

TAMALES, 4, 15'/2 oz. cans . . . .  1°®
ARCHWAY

COCKIB, 39c size, 2 pkgs. 69c
PLASTIC BOTTLE

MURINE, reg. 69c size 49c
LATHER BOMB, REG. 79c SIZE

BURMA SHAVE . . . . .  (9c
Salad Dressing MORTON'S, 

QUART JAR 39c
Flavor Fed Beef Values!

STEAK, Boneless Top Round, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  89c
STEAK, Boneless Tenderized Bottom Round, lb. 85c 
STEW MEAT, lean boneless beef cubes, lb. . .  69c 
RUMP ROAST, boneless, flavor fed beef, lb. . 89c
CHEESE, Chef's Delight. 2 lb. b o x . . . . . . . . . . . .  69c
SLICED BACON, Armour's Star, lb. pkg. . . . . . . .  85c

. .  1

Check These Values
SHIRFINE
SPINACH. 7. N O . 303 CA N S .............  $1
SHLRFl.NE. Whole Kernel or Cream Style

GO LD EN  CO RN . 5. N O. 303 CA N S ......... $1
SUG.MtV S.\M S
CU T YAMS, 5. NO. 2 1 / 2  SIZE CA N S $J
RANCH STYLE WITH BACON
BLACKEYES, 6, 15 O Z. CA N S $7

Frozen Food Features!
BEEF. CHICKEN. TURKEY
MEAT PIES. BANQUET. 5. 8 OZ. PIES .............. $7
ALL FL-W’ORS
CREA M  PIES, SHURFROST, 3. 14 O Z. PIES . $7

S U P E R  S P E C I A L

SHORTENING
BAKE RITE ^ Q C  
3 LB. CAN

VMth Purchase of $.5 or 
More Exluding Cigarettes

WOVEN BAMBOO

BASKETS
Regular Price 69c

onlv 49'
AMERICAN, SWISS, PIMENTO

SLICED CHEESE, Shurfresh, 3, 6 oz. pkgs. 00 Instant Tea LIPTON'S, 6 OZ. JAR 99c

SUPER m a r k e t s !
S&H GREEN STAMPS WITH IVIRY 

PURCHASI

imw
W e Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

NO SALES TO DEALERS

STOl

Garden Fresh Produce Features!
POTATOES, U, S. No. 1 Russets, 10 lb. bag . . . . .  59c
TEXAS ORANGES. New Crop, 4 lb. bag . . . . . . . . . .  49c
TOKAY GRAPES, Red Flame, per pound . . . . . . . . . .  19c
TOMATOES, vine ripened, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c =  -il
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EX-CAGERS — These 
frunier local students rep
resented Cross Plains in 
basketball wars a few years 
ago. They are left to right, 
front row. James Merrill, 
bobby Golson, Janies Fos 
ter, Glenn Phillips. J L.. 
C e a r 1 e y. Second row 
Claudie Beeler. Eual Met 
ner, BUI Hargrove. Jmi 
Fleming, Everett Wilcox- 
en. .Audrey Gary. Roland 
Jones. Billy Mayes. Thiro 
row: Brent Cnderwooil. 
Billy Beene. John Baum. 
Johnny Pancake, Sidney 
Shirley. Tommy Lane, H 
A. (Buckl Brown. Jim Dew 
bre, Larry .Mc.\nally. Ken 
neth Bell

^ ’1 "A

V

1 2, 60aF001 OIL VENTURES 
CARDED IN PUTNAW AREA

.\n Abilene oil operator has 
.staked location and amended 
an other site for oil te.'ts on 
H J PipfH*n leases In I'allahan 
(.\uinty Regular Field fixe miles 
north oi Putnam

Both are slated for 6.H) leet 
with rotary F B SimpMUi 
staked N'o 1-B Pippeii 1,503 
feet from the south and 1.582 
fee* fro mthe east lines of Sec
tion 3188. T K iL  Survey on a 
77.5 acre lease

Relocation ol .\o 3 Pippen. 
originally filed in 1081, is 2.230 
feet from north and 1,795 leet 
from west lines of Section 3188 
on a 40 acre lease.

Cross Plains Review —. 4
Sep,e„t„,

W hich  o f  »h » following Is spelled

Immeasurable
correctly J

Immesurable •'̂ esuribL
(M e o n lo q ;  In d e f in ite ly  e .tensl.e .) 

(A n s w e r on  P a g e  8.)

Burkett Report Covers Manp Happenings
By Mrs. Merrtl Burkett i Ml and .Mrs .Mike Burroughs at Santa .\nna spt*nt most of Phelix Wat>on of .\bilene. .Mrs 

Harry Porter of Burkett died returnetl homj la.-t week from last wtvk here with his grand- SteUa Watswn of Ranger Park 
Tuesday morning after suffer- a vacation trip to Cahforma daughter and family, the Jack Inn and Mr and Mrs Billy Mat
ing a heart attack while .‘ating where they visited their 'on. Mricklands. sop of Glen Rose,
dinner in a cate in the north Wadie They also Msited her Visitors in the .M .\ Walker 2nd .Mrs Billy J^mes
part of Coleman Monday at sisters en oute ihere home Sunday were Mr and Klack and '.indy ol t dessa
noon He was taken by ambu- Ah and Ms H C Burkett \|rs w  c> Walker and char- Ŝ unday with his mother,
lance to Overall-.Morns Hospit-. and Mr and .Mrs D .A Bo\le lotte of San .Angelo, the .An- ^ '’2 Slack, and grand-
al. Funeral arrangements had visited .Mr anil .Mrs .Mex jrew  Walker familv of Cross niother. .Mrs .Mollie
not been made at the time of Thames Sunday evening .Mr' plains and .Mr and .Mrs W E Visitors m the W E Malker

Thames had returned home Walker of Burkett, 
from Hendrick Memorial Hos .Arnold Burton family

.md Bill Goss family, all of 
■Coleman, were Sundav visitors „  .
of .Mr and Mrs B C Evans '

Mrs Bill Davee and Mrs R ' Welcome t-« Mr and Mrs 
\ Watson visited at Ranger j  p ^ 3 ,̂  ̂ moving,
t ark Inn in Santa .Anna W I’d- jhis wc^'k t* the 0 C Gray 
nesday of last week and picked house in the north part of Bur-, 

sp^n.lson.u -vnna .Mr- 1 V E«cra„ ko t The community is happy

Mrs M E. Howell spent the 
week end in Midland with her 
daughter and family. .Mr and 
Mrs K I) Penn and children 

. Miss Genie Penn, the local 
' lady’s granddaughter, is cur
rently attending Texas Western 
College at El Paso.

PERSONAL ITMES
Tommy Purvis left .Monday 

for I.uhlxKk where he will at
tend Texas Tech College.

J C Clalxirn has Ix'en vaca
tioning from duties at Higgin- 
Ixitham's the first fcA’ days of 
this week.

Telephone 725-2341 to report 
fire in Cross Plains.

Quality Printing —  The Review

Cross Plains became an in- 
corjxirated city Jan. 12. 1911

Cards Of Thanks —  7Sc S u  'Ifm in

this writing
.Mr and .Mrs Jack L>eBusk 

spent Thursday to Sunday at 
Orange with .Mr and .Mrs J 
Pat DeBusk and s.n They 
were present tor a birthday 
dinner honoring Master Patric 
.Andrew on his first birthday, 
and aLso for Pat s birthday

Air and .Mrs Curtiss Golson

pita! Ml .\bilene where she had 
undergone surgery Her condi
tion was satisfactory

Recent visitors m the L 0 
Herring home were Mr and 
Airs J C Herrin.; and family 
of San .\ntomo. .Mr and Mrs 
S I. .\nders^>n and son

home Wednesday night and 
Thursday of last week were Mr 
and Mrs. Gilbert Brtx’k and st*n 
and wife. .Mr and Mrs Har dd 

all 'f Lake Ode.ssa.

of .Monument. A1
•Monday to Thursday with h is 'o f Dublin and .Mr and .Mrs
niother. .Mrs Emma Golson 

.Mrs Alaltie Webb entered 
Overall-Morns Memorial Hos
pital Friday of last week where 
she IS undergoing medication. 

H C. Beaver entered

W J Bongnian of Fort W; rth 
Mrs Herring and her mother 
.Mrs Exerett. spent one da\ in 
Santa .Anna with the .Anderson 
familv

her to BrownwiHHl where they j^is tamilx
attended ' The Others' Club 3„ ĵ p ,> Alorgaii of
Mrs AVatson stayed in Broxvn- visited Mr and Airs J W
xxood and visited friends a fexx Alorgan dunn.. the xxeek end

They, accompanied by .Mrs IL 
Sunday dinner guests of Air C Beaver, xi.'ited their aunt, 

and .Mrs R A' AA’atson were Airs. Lillie A Brown, xvho has

Save At Fosters
New Low Prices — Top Volue Stamps

Specials Good Wed, Through Sot,

TOMATO JUICE, Texsun, 46 ozs.
thei -'tr 2nd .Mrs Hollis Adams.

hospital m Colomao Sunday 'Rua. Uons. and HolUs Jr o(
Mrs E L Hams remains at 5Iiaoii. Tex . visited his mother, of ^an .Antonio. Air and .Mrs .Anna hospital

Metlical -Arts Hospital in Brown- -'-rs A C Ailamas. >aturda;

! WESSON OIL, 48 oz. size

xxood Her condition is about 2nd >unda> 
the same The Ray Haa;ar family td

Burkett is still getting rains -Abilene sfx?nt the week end 
xxhich totaled approximately "d h  Aelma and Dan Byers. 
3.50 inches last week Some -'ister -"'•d brot.'^er of Mrs 
communities nearby g. t much Hagar
more. John F"X '( Ranger Park Inn

C o tto n w o o d
By Hazel I. Respess

'.Ml

V / A
^  M

/ T

SFW AND SO CLUBBERS  
IN MEETING LAST W EEK

The Sexx anil So Club met 
Thurstlay ot la.'t week in the 
home of .Mrs Mary Coppmger 
Fourteen members and one 
visitor. .Mrs Ben Riffe, were 
present

.After a bu'iness meeting and 
social, the nostess served de
licious r-freshments Next ses-

Potatoes 10 LB. C ELLO  BAG

12 LOCAL BAPTISTS AT 
ABILENE CONVENTION

J / A

Airs Frances Gilleland at 
tended the funeral of AA' P 
Ledbetter at Scranton Sunday

Those who visited in ihe Res- sion xuli l>e Thur.sday. Oct. 6. 
pess home Sunday were .Mr and; in the home of .Mrs Alack 
Mrs AAarren Spencer of Ker- Campbell.
nut. Air and Mrs Don AVeaver------------- —-------
and throe children and .Mrs 

; Hazel Coppmger of .Abilene 
I 11 Col Fronchy Bennett and 
I his wife sfx»nt la.<t Tuesday delegation of persons from 
j night with his mother. .Mrs Baptud Church in
Bryan Bennett and family en^'"®-'''* Plains attended a con- 
route io the XAest Coast ventinn of the .Abilene-t'allahan

I Tommy Ihirvis. son of Mr •''undav S..-hooI .Association at 
and .Mr' John Purvis, left .Mon. 1̂’** C Ixary Baptist Church in 
day t go back to Lubbock -'bileno M nday night 
where he will attend Texas Going Ironi here xvere Mrs. 

'Tech ‘..olege another school J  Peyton Smith. Mrs Alma Con-,
; 'car lee, Mrs Ross Respess. the
! R I> Childers was h me from R**' Roger Butler. .Mr and 
F.T» M L whore he is station- Hadden Payne. Mr andI ed with the .Army, over the -'1''-*' James Reynolds and three 
week children and .Mrs C, V. Dickson.|

1 Mr and Mrs .Alfred Thate of
I .Abilene sjx*nt .Sunday and .Mon- 2 SHALLOW OIL TESTS

d̂ax with his niother s e t  ON ADAMS LAND
Ml .s Eunice Hembree of .) o  Bradford of McCamey;

j Scranton spent Monday night | filed applications to drill txvo' 
j in the Respess home projects in Coleman County
j “   ̂ ' Regular F'leld two miles north
; Mr and Mrs Claude Cham-1"' ^^'‘kett Both are slated .'or 
;pion and son uf .Abilene and '^ "’’’  '
; Mr and Mrs L V Murray of •'̂ ‘l2nis 50 acre
! Comanche were week end i
I guests in the home of Mr and l^nHsite for -No. 4 .Adams is 
?.Mrs Calxin Champion. i •̂‘om the north and
! --------------------- - 5.416 feet from the east lines

of .Asa AVickson Survey 188 
•No 5 .Adams is to be drilled 

friends 150 feet from the north and

LIBBY'S PEACHES, no. 2',2 size can, 4 for . . . . . . .
MIRACLE WHIP, Kraff, quart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

OLADIOLA CORN BREAD, 3 FOR ......................................

TEXAN DETERGENT, giant size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . |
TRUE RITE BLEACH, Vi g a llo n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Flour OLADIOLA, 5 LBS.

RAN^H STYLE BLACK-EYE PEAS, 2, 303 size cans... 
DEL MONTE PRUNE JUICE, quart I T T . . . . . . . . .

Short Ribs 3 LBS. FOR

CS

CARD OF THANKS
! To the wonderful 
who remembered me with so 5.416 feet from the east lines 
many kindnesses during my re-,of the same survey.

; cent -xtay in the hospital, i ex-

I GROUND CHUCK, per pound 
CHUCK ROAST, per pound ..

tend most genuine thanks. -Mrs R s Peevv has return-'

First Quality Nylon Seamless Hose and a Good 
Neutral Shade. These Hose Are Packaged Three 
Pair in a Sealed Bo*. The Special Sale Price Is . . .

Per Box

.K**^ *̂’ *‘‘ **‘‘ *'*' flowers ed to her home here after a
and ^her acts of friendship two week visit with relatives in 
will be long held m grateful California ‘

i remembrance __________ ]______ _
_________R L Barnett J_________ File folder*. The Revlexv.

Trip Scheduled To Show 
Improved Rowden Farm

SALE STARTS THURSDAY, SEPT. 22

f f i f f in lt c t k a m  '.i

I A tour of inspection of the 
I Robert .McClain place, one mile 
i north of Rowden. is scheduled 
I Thursday of next week. Sept 
r 29. by three agencies interest- 
j ed in soil conservation and 
' farm improvement practices 

The tour will start at 10 a m 
i and is expected to be com
pleted by noon 

Sponsoring agencies are the

I Farmers Home .Administration. | 
I Callahan County Great Plains 
! Conservation ^ogram  Com-1 
mittee and the Central Colo-1 
rado Soil and Water Conserva-' 
tion District >

Visitors on the tour will see ! 
how McClain has used Econom-1 
1C Lipportunity loan funds to 
control oak brush, reseed range 
land, construct fences and plan 
for water development. i

Round Steak .. T
BISCUITS, 3 cans f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BACON, Armour's Star or Decker' Qualify, lb. --- 

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
WITH W.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

Foster Grocery
TRAVIS FOSTER. Own tr
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lesS'Professionol D irecto ry

SAI.K at 50c' 
or call Mrs .) M. 

(irffinviMid, tflc*|)hotu; 725- 
440H 25 2fc

5, Ellis & Ellis
[o pto m e tr is ts

ndiblf Optleal 

pUl 3 0184

-.Satlon*! Itank Bid*. 
OHNWOOn. TKXAS

fouSSEU-SURLESI ab str ac t  C O .
,»pUnd DfP^ndabto 

* S«Tvlf«

J37 Market Street
Baird, Texas

lu)t wiirt: hknnett.Owner

Robert J. Mahoney, D.D.S.
HEMIST

10 > \V. ColIrKe 
l‘hoiie (il3>3111

Offlre lluura 

9-5 Tue* - Sal. 

KISINti STAK. TEXAS

lKO.\l.\(i W .W 'IKl) at my 
liome, Tflfphone 72.5-5»>01 

____________________  Itp

HlH SAI.K I.on>» peanut coin- 
hine Sec or call J It Hector, 
•Ir., 1 mile north of Pioneer. 
Phone 725-:tl5». 25 2tc

KOP SAKE. Case coinhiDe, 77 
model, not used last 2 years, j 

Call H43- 
25 2te

stored under shecl
4H19, Hising Star 

F< )P S.\KE llc*avy springer 
lloIstc*in and .hu'sey heifers.. 
See oi call Johnny Cerhardt.l 
t)4.J 4»il9, Hi.sing Star 24 2tc!

5,W. CAMP No. 4242
OM PUla<i. Teiaa 

l^nd and fourth Tuesday 
I of each month.

boy t'OX. c. c.
IKNON FAI KNEK. Sec.

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

117 t'oiiimerrial Thobe H94i
t'tilrman, Texas

Office Hours, 9 to 5

Saturdays, 9 to 12

FOH HE.NT Furnished 2-ijc>d- 
room. inclo.sed porch, Itohert 
Cunningham home Contact 
W C lluchingson. .'J125 Over 
St (west of HarrowI. .\hilene, 
Te.xas. t'dc'phime 0\V 2-.34!)4

25 tfe

C A LLA H A N  ABSTRACT  
CO M PA N Y

P. O. Box 1178 —  Ph. UL 4-1596 
Baird, Texas

Abstracts — Titia Insurance

Carl J. Sohns, D. O .
I'HYSK IAN and Sl'RGEON 

Offlre Phone Res. Phone
725-2281 725-2851

SPAHK TI.MK IN'COMF Hefill- 
mg and collecting money 
from .New Tvpe high (|tiahty 
coin operated dispensers in 
this area. No scdling. To cpjal- 
ify you must hav<> car, refer- 
cnce.s, .S()0(l to $19()0 cash. 
.Seven to twelve* hours wc*ek- 
ly can net excellent month
ly income .More full time. 
For fx'rsonal interview write 
P O H X 1057.3, Dallas, Tex., 
7.5207 Include phone num- 
her Up

FOH S.XKK Double Hod Deli-i 
cions .N’ew’ .Mexico appl<‘s. ‘ 
Teh*|)hone 725-3!!!»» 25 tfc:

FOH SAI.K .Modern 3-bedroom | 
home on North .Mam St. 
tenced tiack yard, pecan' 
trees, garage and storage| 
■space Telephone 725-5183. j

•25 ffcl

OOOD supply of pipe, parts and 
fittings. See us for all your 
irrigation needs. Kimmell 
Irrigation phone 7191, De 
Keon. 21-tfc

l*OH SAKE: L’pright piano in 
good condition. Call 725-5544, 
•Mrs Bill Vineyard. 25 2tc

JCST AHHIVED: Truck load of 
seed wheat, also have plenty 
of seed oats, speltz, vetch 
and rye Lawrence Farm & 
Hanch Supply. Phone 725- 
!5311. 25 2tc

FOP .S.\KE: 3-bedroom home. 
Ail conditioned, 3 lots front
ing on Highway 279-206. 2 
blocks South of signal light 
ft lephone 725-46.54 after 3 
p m. or inquire at Mac’s Gro
cery. 25 tfc

C ross P lains R eview
Published Every Thursday At Cross Plains, Texas 76443

Jack S c o t t ....................................... Publisher
Benny Glover ....................................  Editor

Subscription rate- $2 a jesir vuthin 
30 niile.s of Crows Plains; $3 t .r 
elsewhere in Texas and S3 out .1 
state.

Entered as second-class mail matter 
at the post office at Cross Plains, 
Texas, April 2. 1909. under act of 
Congress of March 3, 1879

GKM.RAI. Ml\| l INFORMATION

0 O Y O U H W J ^ J [ 2 1 1 *
IN S U R A N a

GIVE YO U R FAM ILY

INSURED SECURITY!
F I R E

•  C A S U L T Y
•  A U T O

•  B O N D S

I For complete protection that costs you less . . .  
u$ today about your insurance needs.

?. Tannell Insnronce Agency
C R O SS PLAINS, TEXAS

I FOB .SAKK or rent 160 and 100 
I acre.s 1 mih* ofl .'hi fictwecn • S.M.E 
I Hi.sing .Star and t’ro.ss Plains.

Small building on Highway 
36 for rent. Sec C. H. Daw
son, 24.5 .S .Mam Street. ('ros.s 
Plains 23-tfc

FOH S.M.E: 95 Angora, mutton 
goats. 3 to 4 years old, .S6 .50 
|)ei head. .Also .sell propelled 
windrowei, read\ foi service, 
$5.50. Charlie Sowell, Cross 
Cut, phone 725 4857 24 2tp

FOH SAKE or trade: nice 6- 
room home on 3 well located 
lots. .See or Call Henry Mc
Coy. 725-4541. U  3tp

Ft)P HE.NT 3 room furnished 
house. .Available alter 
10th. Contact .Mrs. Tom Es
tes Eastland. Tex Phone 
,MA-9-1135. 23 3tp

WEKDI.NG: For on-the-spot ex
pert wehling contact Bill 
Hawkins, telephone 725-3812. 
Cross Plains. 21 Ifc

Legal and cln‘sified advert:smg 3 iiii; |>er word for first insertion u.nd 
2 cents per word tlierealtcr All ':a .̂‘■î ied and legal adverti.sing must 
be paid in advance, unless bilUii t- < .^ablished account. Blind ’ or un- 

c..,-.* 1 advertiM'ment.s anepte'i only ujKrn approval of tlie publssher.
.Nepi. I Rcsolutlon.s submitted for publa afioa are charges! at regular word rate.

1949 model |{ .John 
Deere Tractoi, 2-row quick- 
tatch cultivator .md li.ster and 
planter. -Mso John Deere 1 
way. Doug Campliell, phone' 
725-4329. 24-2tp

SCOl’TS 3 used 4-wheel drives 
and 1 with winch 6 new 
Scouts in sttK'k 1 with right 
hand drive We trade and 
finance lohn.slon Truck 725- 
2181. Cro.ss Plains 24-2tc

FOH S.AKE: I'pright piano, Pol
aroid camera which makes 
colored pictures, flash gun 
and carrying case Telephone 
643-4411, Rising Star or .see 
E. E. Winfrey. 23-2tp

FOH S.AKE' 5 room house on 
East 9th St See .Mrs. .Josie 
Trantham, first door east of 
City Water Plant 23 3tp

FOH S.AKE. Mowerii, 3-bedroom 
house, on lot 179* x 298', on 
pavement, well, cellar, garage, 
carport, lot and barn. I. H. 
Hall, phone 725-.56H1 18-tfc

FOH S.\LEr Small peanut com 
bine in first class condition. 
See W. T. Robinson or call 
72.5-4632. 23-3tp

FOR SALE
2 Bedroom 

land more or
house, 2 
less, out

II
acres| 
build

ings. *2 mile east Cross Plains 
city limits along Highway 36. 
Price $5,000.

2 lots. 5 room hou.se and 
bath. Price —  $1,850.

2 lots, 50x140 feet, good lo
cation for residence building in 
Cross Plains. Price $1,000.

J. M. McMi l l a n  
Real Eastate Broker • Box 

Cross Plains, Texas
191

GORMAN PEANUTS
A Division Of

THE A M ERICA N  C O LD  STO RA G E CO RPO RATION

Shellers Of Spanish Peanuts
Area Code 817 RE 4-2266 P- O . Box 698

G O R M A N . TEXAS 76454

Attention Mr. Peanut Farmer 
Two Things Are Being Addeii!

W.ANTED: Combing, cutting 
and baling hay. Have com-; 
bine, hay baler, mower and 
rake. Joe Ingram, phone 725-' 
43.39. 11-tfc

.MONEY deposited in savings at 
the Citizens State Bank by the 
10th of any month earns in
terest from the 1st. 43 tfc '

DOZING of every type. Fast 
friendly service to meet gov
ernment requirements. See 
or phone Sam Plowman. 725- 
2801. Cross Plains. Texas.

.SPOTS before your eyes —  on 
j your new carfiet —  remove 

them with I’ lue Lustre. Hig- 
ginhotham'.'-' Itc

j BUTANE A.M) PROPANE: for 
i prompt gas service, day or 
! night, call 725-3221. We also 
I have propane for bottle serv

ice. Hose P.utane Gas Service, 
one mile east of town on Hwy. 
36. Cross Plains. (t fc ),

RED'S GOT the hank fixtures, 
doesn't in'etid to start an
other hank Just got what's 
left to sell I.ots of marble 
slabs, steel paneling for mak
ing pick-up side Iniards and 
some chairs Lots of copper 
fittings and brass signs Come 
look the stuff over Have 
some nice furniture .Still sc*ll 
vegetaliles and truil including 
H lido Valley apples. Colo
rado River i>ears, local and 
East Texas sweet |>otatm.‘S, 
nice tomatoes, onions, cab
bage, grajws. bananas, canta
loupes. and melons Want to 
buy your home-grown toma
toes ami any vegetables you 
have. Will buy youi anticjucs. 
P./ts. old wagon and radio 
Have 1. 18-foot, upright ;leep 
freeze, a nice one .All this 
at Red's Fruit Stand Itp

TUESDAY NOON is deadline 
for news and advertising

.-Adding Machine Paper • Review 

Folders —  The ReviewFile

FOH S.AI E 49 acres between 
Cross Plains and Hising Star, 
good stock tank, $80 per 
acre. Write P. O. Box 518, 
Cro.ss Plains. Texas 76443.

23 tfp

S I G N S
FOR SALE, TERMS 
HOUSE FOR RENT 
STORE FOR RENT 
FOR RENT 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE BY OWNEH 
PRIVATE . K EEP  OUT 

PRIVATE PROPERTY  
NO TRESPASSING  

HELP WANTED  
NO SMOKING

CROSS PLAINS 
REVIEW

M O R E  D R Y E R S
In order to better serve you during the busy harvest season, 
we are adding 20 additional dryers at our Gorman plant. This 
will be an entirely new method of drying whereby we can dry 
your peanuts in your truck or trailer. Contact us for further 
information.

L O W E R  C H A R G E S
We also wish to announce our lower drving charges for dry
ing your peanuts In our existing ninety drying bins. We would 
1̂ 6 pleased to forward our prices to you upon request.

See You At Harvest Time!

IS your
ADEOUATE

GET ACCIDEN T INSURANCE N O W
You could lose everything if someone slipped and 
hurt himself anywhere on your property. Protect 
yourself against such action by carrying the proper 
liability insurance designed for business or home.

Instant Coverage —  Low Monthly Payments

/NSURANCe ̂ £ N C Y

T E X A S  I ASSOCUTION

CUSTOM .MADE TKAILERS: 
■See W. G. Vaughn at 
V'aughn’s fJrocery on West 
Highway 36 for livestock 
trailers made • to - measure

15-tfc

NOTICE TO IHK PUBLIC Ai. tironeous reflection upon ihc character
**n***u^* ***9̂ *****®*' ;**' ; or firm api^euring in the.se columns
will be promptly correcteii upon ■ .(mg .he attention of the 
merit. manage-

PEAHS FOH SALE $1 pi-r 1.- 
el. A'ou pick them Call 
3874, or .s«*e Mrs I W I* 
lap. ’

M)R .S--M.F 2 white-faced,
horned bulls, lU and 11 
inoiitbs old G(kkJ grade 
calves. Ear! Pyle 25tfc

M'
FOH -SAKE. My home ri 

way 36. 2 bloeks west .if 
light; 2 large lot.s su:t;M. 
for business location, witii - 
without furniture, imhidio 
all-electric kitclu ti and ip 
pliaiices Priced l" i <|Uii k
sale. f,. r. Foster. Ci'
Plains. 725 2531 2';:;

.STH.AA ED Black, white fa e ' 
heifer with horns, gtiod m! 
fat. Finder please nofily .1 
W Marchhank Will pa\ n 
ward Hr

F'OH S.AKE' tH) head tif Xiie ra 
hair goats. 65 are \earhnvs 
and kids I) K Sessions 
72.5-4379 2.*'2tr

FOH SAKE Silver hull bhu i. 
eyed peas at Pat Shirl* > - 
place, 1 mile north ol Pio
neer. 24 2tt I

FOR S.AKF.: Sprayer, ideal forj 
the stockman for sprayin;;' 
livestock Can Ik* used for; 
combatting small grass fires I 
Can be' seen at Cro.ss Plains, 
Fire Station by contacting 
.1 T (Travisi Foster 24 ‘2tp

Fo r  S.M.K .30-06 Winchester. 
4 power l.yman kickover 
.scojie siglit. all like new in
cluding canying case, aUso 
I '-  boxes of'shells Bill Dill
ard, Cross Plains.

I Fo r  S.\I K or lease 
store doing good 
handling lishing 
made on tin* s|)ol

72.5-39.3! i
24 2tp,T’l‘'in

Groo'*rv 
tuiMiiess: 

hail, ice 
excellent

e<iuii)menl, good location and 
lots of jiarking room Hea.sori 
for .selling: poor health 
.Mac's Grocery. .South Main 
an d  P.rownwood Highway. 
Cross Plains. Texas 24 tic

11.\Y B.M.ING and windrow
ing, mowing and raking with 
good crimjdng equipment. 
Sc'e or call Dwayne Wiison at 
night at 725-3073 14-tfc

i.o.SE WEHiHT Make dieting 
eu'-ier with APPEASE an aid 
♦o atipetite control. Delicious, 
refreshing flavor, no stomach 
up.set, nervousness or sleep
lessness Neal Drug. 16-12tc

BROWNWOOD 
Cattle Auction
September 14, 196<

M.AHKF3 Market steady on 
most classes Fat cows were 
5') oft and feeder yearlings 
w»re barely steady Cow and 
call pairs were steady on 
|>lam ones and .<20 to $30 
higher on the clioice ones

Estimated Receipts: 1,OOC head
Stocker Steer Calves

Wt.*- 2' 1-42' lbs 29-;J3

Stocker Heifer Calves
Wts 2.59-425 Ih.s 26-‘29

Steer Yearlings
Wt.-- .5(H) 799 Itis 24 50-27 50 
Heller A'earliMgs 22-24

Feeder .Steers 22-24
Plain Feeder Heifers 22-24

Cow* and Calves, pair 
,i $2.30-.$300

.Several alnive $280 
Stocker Cow-; 18-24..50

Slaughter Cattle 
Fat ( alves 23 50-25.7.5

FOH SAKE: Koe’s doulile-duty 
fully guaranteed outside white 
house paint, $4 45 per gal
lon. Vinol laytex wall paint, 
your choice of ,360 colors 
4 60 per gallon. Bowden Kuni. 
bor Co. 23 tie

Fat Cows 
I t lify and Cutter 

Cows .
Camiers
Shells
Stocker Hulls 
Slaiiehtei Hulls 
Hogs topi

16.50- 18

16.50- 18 
1.3-15 75

1.3 down 
2.3-27 

2 )23 10 
23 50

Low-ei)$l Sank
f

FINANCE LOANS
HoleJ down the cost of your new car by financ

ing it with a loan from the Citizens State Bank at 
LO W  RATES. You'll be pleasantly surprised at the 
money you save.

No hidden charges and at this bank you enjoy 
prompt, courteous, personal service. There s no red 
tape here In arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and see us.

Citizens Slate Bank i

.n
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Cross Cut Farmers Eye 
Sky And Hope For Sun

By Mr». L «» Byrd with his brother ai»d wife, Mr.
We have had more good rain, and Mrs E J.

ieS?r-.L ..but are not complaining 
are

I T '1 ' r f . . r m n t f r .................
I S a S  O m m o o d  » f  l as Th<;y ‘■■■'■‘■SM his grand.

Vegas Nev arrived at the mother. Mrs U la  Hamilton, to 
 ̂ ’ Mrs. I.es Hvrd stay a tew weeks with her sis-

15...FF*

a ters. Mrs Proctor and Williehome of Mr and

Cross Plains Review —  6

wet’
"^Mr “ and^Vr?"”  llaucnni are them Sunday- and earned Mrs 
.inhne ?n V m on  with her br.e Prcn tor hun.e »  dh them to 
S  and urfe, Mr and Mrs O visd untd next »eek  end 
B Williams Martin of Longview

Clvde Chaml>ors and two arrived here Monday morning 
daughters, Vickie and -hidy of to ,»pend several days in the 
Westbrook and Mr and Mrs. home of her brothers. Ernest, 
Rex Chambers. Trea.'.i and I^'Roy and Les Bvrd, and also 
Jackie, of .\lbany s(H’nt Satur- with her .sister. Mrs Tom Cham- 
day night and Sunday with Mr. bers. at Cross Cut She came 
and Mrs Tom Chambers to visit while her nephew.

Dub .\rledge of :>df .a is Stancil Gretmwood. of Las 
here with his brother. Jack. Vegas. N e v . was s^wnding a 
and family. few days with kinsmen here

Mr and Mrs Dub Stone. Mr and Mrs R P Haun and 
Jeatia and Bill, of Brownwood children of Eastland visited Mr 
visited with the 0. B Byrd and Mrs Lewis Newton Sunday 
family Saturday and with Mrs. -phe Rev and Mrs Cecil 
Elsie Byrd Dunning had lunch with Bill

Mrs .A. C Barr has been at Baucom and Mrs Roy Stam- 
Coleman most of the time for baugh Sunday I
two weeks with her nudher. Hollis Kellar family

H-XHITI AL** —  Everv vear the W’est Tex is Fair has lieen held, except four since 
the end of World War U. the Cross Plains KFA Chapter, under supervision of O. 
B Edmondson, vocational agriculture teacher at the school for 26 years, has had 
the first place winning educational Intoth Edmondson is shown with his chapter 
president. Van Baize, 15. son of Mr. and Mr  ̂ Gayle Baize, in the $100, blue riblnm 
booth at the .-\bilene fair last week. It stressed importance of grass.

Future Farmers Tap Baize For President
- Nine officers were elected lo O, B. Edmondson is chapter

Mrs Jodie Edington. who is ill. gp^nt Sunday with Hollis mo- bead Cross Plains chapter of'advisor.
.Mr. and .Mrs D I. Riley and ther in Brownwi>od Jimmy (-'uture Farmers of .Vmenca in ■■ — —

Mrs Roy Newton visited in \’an Story, who has bt‘en home organizational meeting last
week

\’an Baize was chosen pre.si

Mozelle last Friday night vvith from Viet Nam, was present. 
Mr and Mrs Trov Fitzhugh but left for El Paso on his way 
Sundav thev vis.ted in D»>ole to Fort Bliss

Atwell Community Remains Busy 
Despite More Inclement Weather

MRS. L IL L Y  CLARK HAS 
SURGERY LAST FRIDAY

.Mrs Lilly Clark of Cross  ̂
dent Other officers selected Plains was rep rted recovering! 

Mike Bright, vice-presi- normally Monday in Hendrick

PHOTOS FOR BISON 
TAKEN LAST W EEK

Pictures were taken in Cross 
I Plains schools last week for the 
I annual schiKil publication. The 
I Bison. Individuals of each class 
i and officers as well organiza- 
jtions were photographed

By Mr*. Alton Tatom
Ham ‘■• II :! t‘ - '..in : 

at^air Ia--t week, I'Ut ■nâ
Ic tj;: ,M I x.irU't

Nil utui Mr 'dim
w^re at P i t.. Ukii'. in
fho iuinv of Ml -.nd Mr'> Will 
Everott St.;.;, kmsmi n were
there from T e n i u • .ji..: Ken-,
tucky. .Mr Elh> >t the  ̂ iMng Randy visited Mr and M i' 
home in Raird. vi.'it-. with jaffn.g poster an.l fa^uly in
them Wednesday .»nd Fhurs- otie.s-a >.turdav aiul Sundav
day of last wmk ^ \ij>

N isitor.s in the Dayt..:. Ses- Xip \Vr 
sions home Sund.e. and. Sun- Sundav
day of last week v'ere Mr and ri;.ry 
Mrs Bu;ter Foster, S-r M. Lee them ' 
and Ruby and Mr an! Mr- n ;.".
Fred Morton Mr anc. .Mr« .

w re; Mike Bright, vice-presi- normally Monday in Hendrick o ? A rc ^  u b d b
lent. Randy Montgomery, sec- Memorial Ho.^pltal in .\hilene j ^ = PLACE MERE
nd vice-president. Randy Fes- after undergoitii. surgery last Mr and Mrs. Earl Green 

ter. third vice-president. J, D Friday. .have bought the house on
Hutton, secretary, fohnny Cow. ------ ' . .\venue 1) formerly owned by
an. treasurer. David .McGovven. G .M Sims e( Dallas is visit-; the late .Mrs. E. C. .Neeb and 

with .Mr and .Mrs ,\lt.>n Ta- rejvorter. Rusty Boggs, sentinel, ing here and at Brownwmid, moved in Monday. They came 
tom Sunday attermM>n Kicky Jones parliamentarian Lake * here from W'aco

Ml ..n i Mrs Rov Tat.>m an! ------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- — ----- ----------------------------  -
Mr an.i Mrs Roy Neil Tat- 
Bever!'. and Kim, v̂ or.,' in A ” 
lorv S..t .rdav afternoon They 

tteniiv.l the fair for a while 
until t!;e cloud was i:t tt,' z 
dost'

.Mr and .Mrs Nathan Fo-!er

'e S-durday niizht and 
Mr .mi .Mrs Clyde 

.stiir vi.s.ted w.th 
ai’ erii'Nin Mr«. 

-.-t. : e .Mrs Wr;n-

•Morton had „tlen>led tun. . 
sen iTPs at S ranton for P 
Led!»etter

Mr. and Mrs Freddy T .* 
and I-arry and Lynn and D- 
and Donald Kav Butler vi-.*-

. \!r-» KiifU' Renfro 
th Mr and Mrs Roy j 

.11.lav afternoon j
.a F .'ter spent Wed-| 
>riio >n with Mrs ,\1-

CROSS PLAINS HIGH SCHOOL BUFFALOES 

1966 SEASON F0C'‘BA..L SCHEDULE

Date Op^Hjnent '  : • Time

Sept 9 Eastland i'lains 0 8 UO p m

Sept 16 Hamilton ' ri,»in> II 8 00 p m.

Sept 23 Clyde ‘ is de 8 00 p m

Sept 30 Baird ' : Plains 8 00 p m

Oct 8 Gorman ‘ . .rman 7 30 p m

Oct 14 Bangs ' ' Plains 7 30 p m

Oct 21 Goldthwaite ‘ r "  Plains 7 30 p m.

Oct 28 Early* F.arly 7 30 p m

Nov 4 Santa Anna ' r -s Plains 7 30 p m.

Nov. 11 Rising Star lii'ir.j Star 7 30 p m

* Denotes t game.

WORK CLOTHES OR FASHIONS i
WE CLEAN EVERYTHING

One stop fakes care of all your dry 
cleaning problerrs, ^

Our facilifles are geared to clean the j
roughest sfaln-nnarked work clothes j
and professional uniforms, and is also ’
known for its gentle, thorough clean- ’
ing of fine clothes.

individual attention i$ given each 
order, yet it costs you no more!

Workmanship Guaranteed 

"ENEMY TO DIRT"

Settle Dry Cleaning |
Telephone 725-3531 Cross Plains

Seuder Savings 
on Fine Foods

Specials For Wed., Thurs., Fri. and Sat
ALL MEAT BOLOGNA, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c
CO TTA G E CH EESE. 12 O Z. SIZE
b u t t e r m il k , q u a r t
PINT O F H ALF & H A LF

PRODUCTS BY BORDEN’S each
ROASTER BAGS, pack of 8 lor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c
GERMAN STYLE SAUSAGE, pa:kage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  59c
KIMBELL'S TEA, U pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21c

TRY OUR OW N

HOME-MADE
CHILI OR VEGETABLE SOUP 

WHITE BEANS AND HAM 
PINTO BEANS AND SALT PORK

BACON, Decker's, 1 pound for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79c
CELLO CARROTS, oer package . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9c
FRESH CORN ON COB, per dozen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50c

SILK i  SATIN
b a b y  l o t io n  a n d  

CO LD  c r e a m
r e g u l a r  $1.65 SELLER both onlij 89c

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
WITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE

Souder Grocery
TED SOLDER, Owner NORTH m a i mWORTH MAIN t e l e p h o n e  725-2151

Free Delivery Witfiln City Limit*

LA R G E EN O U G H  TO A CCO M M O D A TE - SM ALL EN O U G H  TO APPRECIATE

Happy Birthday Colu,
September 22:

l)avid Hokie Gray 
Mrs Karen Jordon 
Donna Lyn Clyatt 
Joe \’e«la Watson 
Mrs J. W. Fore 
Sharon Baugh 
.Mrs Oran Bains 
Mrs Dan Applin 
Gerald Randel Williams

September 23:
,\l Bland 
Don Wiggins 
Bruce .Adams 
Derrell Wayne Hollis 
Mrs. Hill Smoot 
.Mrs. Dee Hludworth 
Mrs Fonia Worthy 
Kenny Berry 
Dehra Dillanl 
James .Nichols 
Klaine Parker 
la*e RolH'rts 
Claude Mc.Anally 
Jimmy Glen Meador 
Mrs Charles Dillard 
Mrs Gerald Bowden 
t'reddie Childers

September 24:
Sharron Thornton 
David Gambill 
FJmor Graham 
Clayton Smart 
.Mrs. Sam Clark 
Shirley Simpson 
Faye Smith 
Dianna Mobley 
Eddie Eawayne Rose

September 25:
Neal Dillard 
Rritian Hollingshead 
Burl McCowen

Alfred l,ee 
Steve StricLij..
•Mrs Bobby , 
Mrs B„n„a

Ssptembei" 26-
[job lllingviorth 
it'dHTt M,rr,a 
Elaine Royi.

II n V ‘■“ 'y o  voune
Billy Wayne Ttae

Hunter ^
Mrs l ewis Coppi.,
••a.ve Freeman * 

September 27;
Alice Aiken

‘S i a j•^r.len Strahan 
Mrs Clara Fry*

Montgiimen 
.hidy I’lirter "  
Mary lane . w  
Hay Purvis
•M'« -Mattie Donn̂
Mrs .lue Hanked 
Mrs 1. F li„un2.. 
Hill Brown 
Ernest David Let 

Septembe,’ 28;
Roy Dewayne Me 
.Merlin Franke 
Wat soil Dillard 
Mrs, C 1. Smith 
Mrs. Hoyt Holcoioh 
Unda Hollis

Orlamio Dominguei gl 
Worth vi.sited hu 

I and Mrs .Manuel 
.Sundav

GET "REDDY" 
FOR WINTER

with

e l e c t n
h e a t i n

...the
total ele^ie liiin!!:!

Your present electric cooling system 

may be the basis for acJdmg a flameless 

electric heating system. If not. West Texas 

Utilities can put you in touch w ith  Reddy 

Kilowatt recommended dealers to  show 

you the many choices of electrical heating 

equipment. Another advantage o f electric 

home heating—economy! During thew m tef 

months, when you heat electrically, you 
pay WTU's low 1C per k i lo w a t t  hour rate 

After the first basic step o f  500 KV\H, oH 
the electricity you use for all purposes cost* 

only 1C per kilowatt hour p lu s  ta x e s  and fuel 
adjustment.

Now is the time to get ready fô  *1̂'® 

economical home heating to avoid the rush. 

Live better and heat better-electncally.

• h RIOinAIH*-

; T exas
C om pany
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iiiiilton Bulldogs 
Buffaloes 50-0

L  Hin'il» "
f,r.x■■oû  o f ' " "

I., ,.t
I  Fridav night which 

Buffakxes
second straight de-

L was the worst mar- 
t  points since Albany 
f£ ss  Plains fil-8 >n 
L  that time only one 
r ,  has scored more 
Ilton's total That was 
k  ,l voar vuth M. ^ 1
y ,i tount.-.l 13 in Iho'

-'V Bison defense par- 
iked a stn-ng rushing 
I  paisinc attack in the 
fallowing 14 pnnts at 

nowtwer. the Bull- 
If ashed an awestxme 
Ue in the second 24 
|nd buried the Herd 
l^point scoring bar-

let of powerful. sy>eedy 
Lped to an aggregate 
r̂ds from scrimmage 

huge line which 
[gapping holes in the 
L;;#s and mowed Bi- 
h  on end runs and 
rss The visitors coup- 
Ifn  ̂ which was so ef- 

it held the Herd to | 
tro yards rushing Onlyj 
fce air couUl the Buffs 

bill, connet ting on 
faenals f >r 80 yards, 
jre the ’bulldogs were 
[alert defenders swip-, 
lerd nil'.'lies 1
[iasns Stymied

defensive bulwark: 
rebuffed Herd offen- 

l-N, and allowed the 
ifrs into Bulldog ter-j 

I t  twice Cross Plains’ ' 
rsive eff rt came af-i 

llton s first touchdow n I 
locals picked up two 

jr.s in moung the pig- 
Vards 10 ihe Hamilton * 

quickly rubbed out 
threat though. Early | 

cond stanza Buffaloes, 
I a first down and slip- 

midfield, but were 
I kick
Ik Jerrv Strickland 
^  hoghide 14 times for 

but repeated losses 
pled passes erased his 

Buffs running ef- 
Hamilton defense al- 
Herd only seven net^ 
first half and threw 

for a minus five 
|the second 24 minutes. | 

Quick Score
fie minute. 43 seconds 

led in the first quarter 
r " ’iIton had posted a 
1 lead Tailback Butch 
followed good block- 
punt return 23 yards 

 ̂' on the Bulldog 48 
[ cliniaM'd the 52 yard 
I the filth try with an 
iweep of right end. He

smashed at right tackle for the 
conversion try but was stopped 
short

First play of the second 
quarter found wingback Dan 
Raiborne scampenng over his 
left side for 12 yards and an
other touchdown .After a five 
yard penalty had nullified a 
two point conversion. Williams 
passed to left end Ricky Gro 
matzky for the two points The 
14-0 lead came after a 55 yard 
march in si.x plays Twice more 
in the stanza Hamilton pene- 
t r a t e d deep into Buffalo 
ground, but each tune the Herd 
arose to throw back the threat 
spearheaded by defensive lead
ers Joe Pierce. Jimmy .McNutt 
and Delbert Turner

Touchdown Parade
Bulldog Raiborne took the 

second half opening kick iff 75 
yards in 11 seconds for the 
third tally Fullback Larry New
ton powered over right guard 
for the two point conversion

A minute and 24 seconds 
later Newton crossed the dou-l 
ble stripes again from 19 yards, 
out after the Bulldogs had re
covered a Buff fumble on the 
20 yard line Fullback George 
Warhek pounded over left tac- 
le for the two point conversion

Newton raised the score to 
36-0 with three minutes left in 
the third canto with a five yard^ 
bla.st up the center capping a 
61-yard. 11-pIay march New
ton’s attempted conversion kick 
was low

Williams gut back into the 
act continuing the scoring spree ̂  
in the final stanza with a seven 
yard skirt of right end. The 
scoring drive covered 59 yards j 
in 12 plays, and Newton's kick^ 
was wide with 7 20 remaining 
in the game

Williams punctured the Bi- 
sons defense for the final six 
pointer with a seven yard circle | 
of right end with 3 10 left in 
the game Raiborne skirted the 
other end for the two point con-1 
version making the final score 
read 50-0 for Hamilton. War- 
tick ‘ ^ t  up the last tally when 
he intercepted a stray Buffalo: 
aerial and returned it 25 yards ̂  
to the Buff 30

Came At A Glance
Cross Plains Hamilton
5 first downs 14,
2 net yds rushing 299
80 net yds passing 31
6 of 11 passes completed 3 of 7 
5 for 29 punt average 3 for 37
1 for 15 penalties 7 for 3.5
2 of 4 fumbles lost 0 of 1

Score Bv Quarters
1 2 3 4 T

Cross Plains 0 0 0 0 0
Hamilton 6 8 22 14 50

Husband, Wife Die 
Almost 5ame Time
A husband and wife both 

former residents of Cross 
Plains, died within minutes of 
each other at Wichita Falls 
iiept 14. They were .Mr and 
.Mrs T R Ted' Smith He was 
manager of the Oil Well Sup
ply in Cro'S Plains until the 
company clos<>d its store here 
in the middle ot the U*3o s

Smith suffered a heart attack 
while mowing hi.s lawn and his 
wife rushed tu his side and col
lapsed

.Mrs Smith was dead on am 
val at a Mnhita Falls ho<tnf3i 
and her husband ded sh-irt!'. 
thereafter

The couple went fr m here 
to Flcctra and in 19.39 moved to 
Wichita Falls

Club Activity And Trips 
Enliven Sabanno News

Bv Mri Edwir Erwin

CAR-TRUCK IN MINOR 
TRAFFIC MISHAP HERE

Minor traffic mishap was re 
^;orted Wednesstay at n.-m at 

I junctions of Highways 206-279

:n the ,^ r Force end lus mother '" - i
The Busy Bee Club w .. shte<l he s not quite so home-

o have niet We<lnesd.,t. 3ft,.r. *heir visit
I'Hin, Spet 21 .Mrs J L K:ng Holcomb
va.< t j have been hjstr >s Visit- with their daughter,
r- are always invited Jnn Clark and
Mr and .Mrs Jewel Crump r»^'f0tly Ruby u do-

-nd daughter of Fort Wo.-th some
Hn!!lS I me age

Officers reported that the au
to stopped too quickly in fr f̂ t 
of the truck and the latter 
crashed into the rear of the tar 
Damage was light and no :ne 
was injured

i.cted with .Mrs Mart . . .  , .
nd Minter B recenth . *■ Morns of

f , * ‘ovman visited losie and Alma
Mr, Gus F.andon -  vnt the Moms Wednesdav of last week 

ay n l.rownwot^ - .th her Mr and Mrs ‘ Wavne Webb 
.pnew and wife, Mr and Mrs o: Cisco vucteJ with Mr Ind

Mrs j  L

McCorkle Family 
Meets I” Peupion
•V family reur.iim. honor hl’ 

their son James, who is sta
tioned at Lacklamt \ir Forte 
Base, was held at the home ot 
Mr and .'Irs D tuglas MrCnr- 
kle

Those present for the ooca 
sion were ChervI .McCorkle 
Douelas Jr Weldon I vnn ar’d 
Rus4»I1 .McCorkle Billy Wil 
liams. Johnny .McCorkle Ida 
^lae .^IcCork!e, Reverlv Anr 
McCorkle. Jerry, .'shirley. Tom ! 
my. Harvey and Rhonda Bryan 
Rob McCorkle Mr amt Mrs »
C Bro^ker Mr and Mrs ’ m- 
my .McCorkle Fron .McCorkle 
Scotty. Chuck antj brnmy i,oe 
■Mr and .Mrs Raymond Brtx'ks 
F’am F»nce. Mr an.j Mrs I D 
Brooks .Mr and Mr  ̂ Darwm 
.Anderson and A’anda. Terrv 
Flams. .Mr and Mrs Eugene 
Phyllis. Dale and Denise Mc
Corkle and .Mrs Fthe! Ander
son.

•\l.v. who is v:

unior Wood, last W; ;nesday 
h:>> celebrated his ’ .rthday n<>on 
' i l l  ton .Tnd Fldrige Ltw,,n. v»r, w  ,r.tw . . . . i

ruett Dawkins and F. twin Er- w.th her m .fher. .Mrs tJrkin 
■n wer. business t - • r, ,n ,n Ri,.ng Star recentlv

M ■ '''■ ^nd Mrs M P Wilcoxen...rs Ddia Morns of r ,rn.,ng- ?r were busme«s
" i  the \hi]-re ‘•'nday 
’ 'Irs Mr and Mrs Bill Ra'i.,ev of 

- t R- mnov \.s\le-i wah her mo- 
’ h ..-r -her .-Saturday

'Ir and .Mrs I.onnie Switzer 
V -̂ it- and chi'dren of Rising star 

”  s m '. sited w ah his parerfs, Mr 
“  B Switzer

Man Known Here 
Buried At Houslon

•am.
' rr-: i- r's. accompa- 
lirma Kent t’> her 
■ x>k and will visit 

while
and .Mrs J I. 

i '.’ :th Mrs Viola 
Scranton Saturday att- 

-Mr and .Mrs O F'. 
and .Mr and Mrs !>>:.

King Sunday after-j Harold Gwyn F)enr.:, 
former resident of Cross p;  ̂
lied of a heart attack .o 
home in Hou«ton Sept _ 
was a son of the late R- . 
vey T Dennis and Mrs D» -

\;s:t >rs in

’ -•r; and Mrs 
"witzer day
• S-.vit- Mr and .Mr<

Survivors include a s. • 
aid Gywn Denni, his : 
a sister .Mrs Verhnn A 
'’ iece Elaine A’ork, 
Krr'.th York, all of Hous* 
a h.̂ st of re*3tives and •'

.Attending the tuner.;; 
Sun- Cross Platns were .Mr .ir 

Clyde Kelley. Mrs A 1. ' 
Jav Wilcoxen and .Mr and Mrs T .r

Rising Star Couple 
Hurt In Crash Here
-Mr and Mrs T L White, 

wiv live north of Rising Star, 
"'•aped with apparent nunor 
injuries when the pick-up in 

iuch they were riding over- 
urned Thursday of last week 
j ’ 8 30 a m

-According to investigating of- 
‘ icers Deputy Sheriff J H Cox 
. d Kenneth Perry. Texas High- 

Patrol stationed m Flast- 
.. d. -Mrs White w as dm  mg 
- uth on State Highway 206 

• ,4t two miles north of Cross 
■'.s when she lost control of 
vehicle It came to rest on 

’ - ,.de in the barruw ditch ad- 
iit to the Mike Cunningham

-.e couple was taken to a 
.Angelo hospital by ambu- 

Damage to the pick-up 
estimated at >300

zer and children and Lon ot Coleman visited his parents, Conlee and sun I.ast n? 
Cof.ey visited with .u.es in Mr and Mrs .M P Wilcnxen held Sept .5 with ’ he R
San .Antonia recent.. He is Ji Sundav ’

V B. HARMONS ATTEND  
c c o m p a n y  b a r b e c u e

and Mrs W B FFannon 
laughter. Robbie, attended 

• nnual barbecue for Anier- 
Petroleum Corporation em- 
e-: and their families in 

-,a Suturiav rught

n v o  FROM HERE AT 
TEA IN BROWNWOCD i

-Mrs J Peyton S- t.h and 
.'•frs Clyde Sims at’ -nded aj 
friendship tea of Amer.can! 
Business Women of \mericai 
held in the hr me of Jack
Stephens in Brownw Sun
day afternoon

Goldfhwaife Thumps 
Mite Gfidders ?6-0

By David McGowen

Sloan officiating Puna’ .v 
Fore.«t Park Cerr*-tery i' 
t:n. beside the grave 
father, who preceded h - 
death by one year 10 r 
and 24 davs

-■ Rev. and -Mrs Don Turn- 
nd son ot Mineral Wells 
•d fnend, in Cross Plains 
-^aturdav

VI

I.

CALLAHAN MEN ATTEND 
CONFERENCE IN AUSTIN

County Judge Byron Rich
ardson and County .Attorney 
James Paul Shanks represented 
Callahan County at a law en
forcement conference in .Aus
tin the last three days of last 
week. The meeting had been 
called by .Attorney General 
Waggoner Carr

Sgt. Curtis Shields 
In Viet Nam Scrap
Staff Sergeant - ur 

'Shields, whose mother Mrs C 
J Strength, resides in Cross 
Plains, is now in A’let Nam in 
the fight against Communist 
aggression

S*-rgeant Shields, a weapons 
mechanic, is married to the 
former Effie C Calder daugh
ter of Mrs Effie Calder of Cole
man.

His father. R C Shields, re
sides at Santa Anna.

GARNETTE McGOV/EN HAS
Cross Plains Mightv M -es SURGERY IN BROWNWOOC 

were defeated in their first Garnette .MoG-'-wen ..... * 
outing of the season at Goldth- o( .Mr and Mrs How
■•'3;te Tuesday night of last Gowen of Cross Plain-
'-‘ **ek. 3*>-(< went an appended*

The all-powerful Fael'ts Brownwv».xl Mvinorui
proved t.K) much for the M.tes last Friday The Cr> ■- 
as they smashed the Mite de- ^Dgh School «er.s.«r is

and Mrs W T Killjugh 
aby oi Houston. Mr and 
Fk>b Henaerson and chil 
■ *f B,;l':nger and Mrs. 
Baum -i -Mansfield were 
> here ■•■ r thu week end

H

-Mr and .Mrs. Jim Floyd of 
Lovington. N M.. visited his 
grandparents. Mr. and .Mrs F 
W James, here during the week 
end

Billy Dale Strickland of .Ar
lington visited w’th h’s mother, 
Mrs Zenovia Strckland. and 
other relatives here las* week 
end.

RISING STAR GIRLS 
CARD GRID CONTEST

Girls will take the gridir. 
in Rising Star next Saturday- 
night at 7 p m in a “ Powder 
Ihiff football .;ame. o

The event is sponsored by P 
the sophomore . ’ass at Rising'I 
Star

fenses throughout the game 
Mites Ronnie F’ancake. T'jmmy 
Merryman and Kim Beggs were 
outstanding on offense* and de
fense and Tommv Potter was 
exceptional on defense 

The locals were have play
ed host to a Bang, junior high 
e’even Tuesday night look.ng 
for their first win of t.he sea
son .Next Tuesday mzi.t ’ ’-.e 
-Mighty .Mites will travel to s,i.t- 
ta .Anna for encounter with th- 
junior Santa .Anna .Mour.tai:.

I eers .All games begin at 7

home the muidl- of th

an 1 Mr- Jesst Ham , 
■ Truly ’t -Arlington vis:*ed 
-parent.' Mr an - Mrs I B 
- and .'d: and Mr, Her- 
Harr.s .n r f  :S F*Iains ver 
.rek v.w'iJ

WORSHIP WIT-̂  US AT THE
Pioneer Church Of Christ

BIBI.E S-R’DY 
WORSHIP
EVENING WORSHll 
WEDNESDAY B IB L E ■-V

10 0 0  A  M
11 00 AM.

T O'.- P  M . 
7 *• P M

—  THE FRIENDLY C H U R CH  — 
W H ERE THE BIBLE IS TA U SH T

Tuesday noon .> the deadline 
for news and advertising. ,

Mrs. .Albert L Conlee of 
Cross I’lains has been visiting 
her sister. Mrs H T Dennis, 
m Houston.

Thanks
FOR MAKING

Cross Plains
A

Chevrolet City
[Based on Official Registration Figures, 
I  C h e v r o l e t  Has Sold More Cars and Trucks 
than Any Other Make. Come In Today 

j t o r  A No. I Buy on A  No. I Chevrolet 
[ C a r  o r  Truck. Some Dandy Buys in 1966 
I Models Await You At . .

BISHOP
^  I C h e v r o l e t  C o m p a n y

See Us Now For Your

SEED WHEAT
We have on hand certified wheat seed in Early Im
proved Triampth and Crockett Varieties and re* 
cleaned, non-certified seed in Kaw. Caddo and 
Crocke*t Varities.

We offer two varieties of seed oats especially adapted 
for this area and three varieties of seed barley.

Regardless of your needs, check wl+h us first.

Have just received big new shipment of f« rtilizer, 
and are equipped to supply you with formulas best 
suited for higher grain production Prices esiiecially 
attractive, making fertilizer use a better investment 
than ever before.

Maiin Telephone 725-3121

NOTE TO PEANUT FARMERS: We have contract
ed for the installation of new, drive-on peanut dry
ing equipment. This will make it possible for any 
truck or trailer equipped with a false bed, to drive 
directly into the drying shed, reducing the drying 
cost by $2 per ton. We're doing our dead-level 
best to be equipped to serve you fast and com
pletely at low, neighborly prices.

Cross Plains Grain 
& Peanut Co.

Glenn Winfrey McClung
CR O SS PLAINS, TEXAS

IF YOU ARE A BUSY PERSON 
YOU NEED A

C h e c k i n  
A c c o u n t

O f all the advantages that a checking accou*"* î as 
to offer, none is more appreciated by busy people 
than its time-saving convenience! In a matter of a 
few seconds, you can pay a bill —  make a pur
chase —  simply by writing out a check.

OPEN A C H EC K IN G  A C C O U N T  NOW !

Complete Service Banking

C i t i z e n s  S t a t e  Bank
FRED V. TUNNELL, President

EDWIN BAUM, Vice-Pres. JA C K  W . TUNNELL, Cashier

DEPOSITS TO SAVINGS A C C O U N TS MADE BY THE 10 TH OF ANY  
MONTH EARN INTEREST FROM THE FIRST
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Crop Outlook Good be tfeu êtneimlfef?».,
B  1 191$ I n ut  uarL>huus4‘ uti SoutI

As Autumn Arrives October 1, 19IS | nut uarcliuusi' un South M<iu>
Two hundred and ;.*u;ht> bales Street 

ot cotton have tnen weighed at. l*vt Wtlliain C. Clark has ar- 
the Cross riain> >ard thus lar rivtd here to sp«*nd a 30 day 
this vear | furlough at honie. He only re-

Horn to Mr and Mrs \V A. jcently returned from KurojH* 
ii'riit iv marks the first dav of | ever, will lie two or three weeks gram fields to be planted Se\- yf Cross 1‘ lains re-| Flight Officer Kaleigh lUit-

 ̂ ‘ ’ ! later in gathering weeks ot warm. dr> wca- a i0 iK)und baby boy ledge has returned horn* after

Cross Plains Review —  8

Burkett Man Dies 
Suddenly Tuesday

Arvin iVevs
n.

visitor l„.„.

' ! «  H S iw,,,A1..1......... U;

“'Ovd.,
Ill,

....2 IFall

ta'in^'VliW” » ho havo tho_lhroo_ undorlakmsa caj,_ I*  »'.U
Busiest farmers around are thcr are needed liefore an\ of m)ii are re-

have thev seen Summer end bi»th peanut and cotton crops started and then all will hit at
with a brighter outlook tor ag-jsoon to be harvested and small om^------------------------------------
ricultural pros^vets than cur-; 
rently exists

“There’s a bottom season m; 
the soi' stock {Kinds are full- 
and pastures seem lush with 
grass.” declared S F. Bond ot-j 
ficial obesrver here for the;

Novice's Hornets Sting 
Putnam Grid Six 49-30

J A IM e has sold 30 acies

bv the Air

Harry 11 1‘orter. 78 of Bur- Saturda!
kett died unexiHutedly at Over
all .Morris Memorial Hospital in 
Coleman Tuesday morning at 
six o’clock He had entered the 
hospital at noon the day iM f̂ore 

Funeral .services were sched
uled for Wednesilav afternoon.
Sept 21, at 3 30 from Stevens

Wyti

------ ------ ,[ Novice Hornets outscored Hornets stung the Panthers j
Weather Bureau, who I pamhers in each quar- only a minute and 45 seconds
moisture received thus tar this I  ̂ Saturdav night in a after the game had begun

iKMtig released 
Corps

Pfc. Hill Calhoun was dis
off the northea.d corner of his charged from the army last, puyyral Home m Coleman wH|, 
farm, five miles south of town affyr having served three 'f,„rial to follow in Burkett
The land was bought bv Sam yuy.half years during the Cenieterv
Westerman and will square up ^̂ r̂.
his place, which joins the Pyle September 24. 1959

proporty_ I Scdiaffner and j  re.sident ot Coleman Countv
A basketball team has «He«V^arol lK*e McClain were recent- sfj years He was a r .
ganued at C r o s s  u t married at the First Baptist „ry,| farmer-stiKkman. was a

veteran of World War I and a

Mr porter was Imm Sejit 18, 
1888, at Llano and had In̂ en a

C'hurch in Cross Plains 
.Mr and .Mrs Kusstdl Calhoun memlM'r

('hurch
of t h e  Methodist

organized
C'lark is the cai>tain 

t d he ’un S*pt«mb«r 24, 1920

month totaled 3̂ 15 inches | l i s 1 H a l f b a c k  David Nichols slanted i)y ,',m “ \ h e T  seriously injured in an
records revealed that Augus North Texas Normal i automobile accident here last  ̂ Survivors include two si.sters
just passed vsasjhe j Hornets carried home a 4t»-30 vards and the score Putnam Population figures for 192J -‘Saturday night Their car was yj^s Omar Burton of Coleman
I t  quukly countered to knot the auuounced ' a collision with a  ̂and Ruby Booth of Cross Plains,
gauged Total rainiaii lor i e, 8-6 when right half_- Those of particular interest \̂ *h‘clt* carrying Howard Payne six tirothers. Reese and Luther

0 back Rickv Sherman ran 3< here are: Cross Plains, 700. f-i>llc*Sc students. jy f Burkett. Ben of Cross Plains.
been ' (Marence of Fort Worth and

m

first ’282 days of iy^ \  ag^re- ̂ _  , .... y„ thy back Ricky Sherman ran 37 orL' i>i ,ms tiki College students.

^  ,f about ’ u^cd air talents for three count pavuiri^....... ..................  ̂ J .\ Young . f Dc 1-t‘on came, jormed to seek extension of  ̂Clint and Sam of San Angelo
\n organization has

v ^ m c L r h o l r e r ^ o r t L T " !  555 here W ^ T o m ia v 'to ' trke"the Highvvay 208 from Coleman
18 v.-ars the norm has been f‘ 'r the 19-ix>int winning *he clock. Nichols pushed Charlev Roden as tai- through Cross Plains to Cisco.,
lb V tars me norn na. ..margin , the visitors ahead again with jyr for the Citv’ Tailor Shop, of F B Rudolph of Coleman is

i a 30 yard romp around right ^ f̂,ich .Arthur .M Donough is president of the body and Jack

T 'or Q u a lity  r u .  
Every Occassion, ( J J

2̂54421

MAYB
flower Sb]

N e x t Door to Post i

other details were not known 
as the Review went to press.

A warm sunshinev day .Mon- .Although Novice controlled Midway through the sec- proprietor
day brought >milcs to th e  faces, the .scoreeboard through i i i o m  {>eriod Nichols helped gain 
of peanut and ■ ott̂  n farmers, of the gaim, Putnam was never j^other tally with a 14 yard
who were bt-cMinmg view far iH-hiiui until the final quar- ̂ -yrmg strike right end
continued wet wtathcr .i> a , ter when the Hi>rnets built a ^^barles Coats Putnam then
hazard to crops now app."!-ich-' 25 point advantage Ironicallv halfback
ing maturity S<ii;;e harvi-'ing onlv one conversion attempt jyhnson circling right
of peanuts on irrigated land is  ̂was exi-cuted to perfection al- y^d from the eight The tally
expected to begin as >•.!'. as‘ though 13 touchdowns were  ̂ quarterback < m  ■ - m
the soil IS dry i-nouJ. for scored Novice got the one ex- ^ .̂^nnv J n h l e r ? o  Johnson W- -A

i McCarty of Cross Plains is sec- 
•A T. Crockett of San Saba retary There are also nine di-! 

and Miss Ruby Rone of Dre.ssy rectors, three each from Cole- 
were married last Wednesday man. Cross Plains and Cisco | 
night at the home of Pddor J 
.M Harlow, the latter pertorm- .Mr and Mrs A’an Campbell

V o s l  Plam T Public Schools

digging I nirrit.'b ii crop.' how-'tra {Hunt on the fourth tally

UNITED FUND OF CR O SS PLAINS. TEXAS 
BUDGET FOR 1967

West Texas Renabllltation Center, Abilene $ t 
M. D. Ande’’scr Tumor Research Center ^
American Red Cross I
Salvation Army I
Gonzales Warm Springs Foundation I
Texas Mental Health Association I
Medical Research Foundation oT Texas 
Christmas GoodTellows Program 3
Local and Transient Relief I

pass covering 25 yards 
Novice again increased its 

Iv-d. 25-12. after Ihitnam’s 
kukoff with Nichols lofting a 
g‘) yard missile to quarterback 
Donnie .Mien Allen then threw 
to Coats for the onlv success-

\

an attendance of 17U pupils 
•Misses -Mertie and Ruby At

wood left Monday for .\bilene 
where they will attend Simmons 
College.

September 25, 1925,
Miss Velma Barr left this

.  . . .  W eek  for Lubb-ck to attend
tul conversion I’utnam cut the -r „ u
:.ad to 2418 «,th  20 seconds
.elt in the ftrst holf as Isen-
ho«er hit h-n end Ted .Mcl.ul- ^  j

imiudes Kld.r Marshall, 
a ihe 19_and McCulloch later Uase U e . Georve Hemietl, CTsde 
,ded to traihng Johnson «h o  ^..-ague. Georg.- Snan Chase 
-camiH-red m n.th the score ydams. Sidnef Hanhll. Or,an

The l-anthers cut the deficit „..lhams. Rav'm .nd Cross. El-
to one p i " " ' - i n  Ih f o '" -  don Walker, itroane Itaum. Eu- 
.hich started as the third quar- j
ter began, on the first play • :
from scrimmage in the second i-j.,  ̂ w i - g .i, r. ® ,, . . Lditor .M s Selars of the i
half Johns4vn galloped 4b vards p, q-,.,,. p •'. £ .u Rising Star Record is reiHirted t
over his right side for the „ j „  ,.4 # *u *». .1. fo have placed an order for a rtouchdown .After the easv i „ a' , ,, -ru a . !,, . • car load of cats The order is j

; optming six pointer. Putnam i i .s, . , V^  . , said to Ih* the result of an ar- •mistakes and a wet pigskin, . . .  t. . I l f  .. tide in a recent issue of the I, which seeminglv plagued the i . . .  rit, ,u .u Coleman DenuKrat-\oice in  ^Ifonlhers more than the tier. , j

" r "  lick of this domMticoted lehne

day in the home of Mr. and 
Payne and Mrs 

Mark Campbell immeasurable

m a tt r e s s e s  RENovi
L sing only the cottod 

-'■our present mattre#! 
B IS Cleaned. Felted jiu 
bined with a .New 
Spring Cnit. we wjn 
you a .Mattress that wj] 
you Lasting Comfort. ]

WESTERN MATTRESSi
A isit Our Sleep Shoi| 
Brownvvood. 1502 .Aujf 
In Cross Plains Call

% 4 r B I G f i f f
Specials Good Wednesday through Saturday

i

\

m

I

now 
you 

. \ can
h 9 p

into 
that 

; tight- 
fitting 

sheath

will rt'tiire hair on an infer-  ̂
tile dor * ;

Septembtr 20, 1935 i
Dixie Little was chosen presi- i 

dent of Cross Plains High j 
School pep squad this week | 
Other officers are Ruth Barr. (

. an insurmountable advantage 
Leon Kincaid, whose upfield

i running helped account for the
w in <’ irt let! left end in the
third canto from the three to 

j up .NoViie s lead to 31-24 
l.Abvut two and one-half min-

lctm h m ;;L ''’; i , r ; ' a g i " r  r r r - '  i
'a  23-yar,l ac.rmg pass Then
carts in the final stanza .Nichols .. / sponsor. , |
again lound pav « , lh  a nine . . ‘J,''";;' =" C " " ' " -
.sard ,s.eep ,,l right end Novice ' f '  "  '»  'O  '
Imalcl „s oKense » , lh  1 50 re-
mainmg in the game as once- -  , . . .  . ,
again Ni.hols tallied tic start- .
ed r-..;ht slipped through (our
lackh-s cut tell and outran d c  " r ' " '
fenders the final 45 vards of
h,s fij sard ramhlc ' " ’ '  “ I

Plains Buffaloes this week will
be Dale Bertrand. Stanley
Pierce. .Alliert Ussery. Gene
Blitch, Buster .Atwood. Doyle
Mc.Millan. R E Duncan. Bevo
Webb. J T. Cross. J. 11 Childs
and Billy Gray.

September 1, 194C
C D (Dokei Westerman has

300 taken over the Magnolia Service
104 Station on East 8th Street

‘  V
a—.r

HOPSCOTCH BV
BESTFORM
This ;ast word .. long-leg goes hor.d-ir.
glove with todays skinny t::..-..:r.s. The up-and-dowt. 
stretch back trims and slims *.c -.-.a-,sr perfection Vk-hile
Jhe front panel gives reahy firm support. The L-ont- 
dip waist fits smoo’h os skin—and ycuTe reody for the 
most figure-revealing sheath. In car/ power net with verti
cal stretch front and back 2-inoh elastic top,' 
recessed garters... big fashior. a: a mighty 
soBaL price! V/hite. sizes S, M. L. XL Also 
available in girdle version, sizes S, M, L, XL

HIGGINBOTHAM’S

F’antlu-r Sherman gained a 
ineasur*' uf revenge as he out
distance! everyone for 85 yards 
crossing; into the end zone with 
58 second' left to play

Game At A Glance 
IhJtnan. Novice
8 first downs 9
243 net vds rushing 
71

BLEACH

CLOROX, L'2 gallon . . .  35c
CROWN, SOUR OR DILL 1

PICKLES, 3 quarts ....
Flour .«»•«... ......................... LB. BOX

JEWEL HUNT'S TOMATO JSHORTENING, 5 lb. can 69c JUICE. 3, 46 oz' cans!|

Coffee .......HOUSE, LB.................................

DEL MONTE DEL MONTE PRUNE JTUNA, 3 c a n s . . . . . . . . 89c JUICE, 40 oz, bottle J

Peaches DEL MONTE 2’ 2 CANS

y DECKERS ALL MEAT

i BOLOGNA. 2 lbs. . . . CELLO BAG

89c CARROTS, 3 , 1 lb. bags

net yds passing
7 of 15 pa.s.ses comp 8 of 19 Robert Lee Hayes, son of
1 passes intercepted by 1 Mr and .Mrs, Roy Hayes, has
2 for 27 punt av g 2 for 23 enlisted in the L’ S .Marines 
2 fo r 1̂0 penalties 1 for 5 Mike ( unmngham and Miss 
2 of 5 fumbles lost 1 c»f 2 Minnie Coppinger were married

recently at Jal. N. .M.
Mrs Charley Taylor was hos

tess to mcmliers of the Sallv

CHUCK, LB...................................................................

Score By Quarters
1

Putnam 8
.Novice 12

2 3 4
12 6 6
13 12 12

3C|
19

Quilt Club Thursday afternoon

CARD OF THANKS

Present were .Mnies. Ben .At
wood. C F Nichols, Mamie 
Swafford. I M Hall. F A. Lane.

1 want to thank each and | ^t'stal, Ixm Haley, 1. 1. 
every one for the nice cards, C K Atwood and
letters and visits while I was Mtador
in the hospital Especially do ^nd Mrs S N! McDowell
we thank our neighbors for the celebrated their golden wedding 
thoughtfulness and help at anniversary Sunday 
home f)ur thanks also to our Mrs Foma Worthy was hos- 
doctor and his family less for a shower Friday after-

Sincerely, noon, complimenting .Mrs L J
Mr and Mrs O D Strahan Cla»'k

M i s s  Ixirenc Mauldin of Gros-
Jack Webb Baum left Ŝun- venor and L G. Jennings of 

day for loibbock where he will Cross Plains were married Aug. 
attend Texas Tech College 24

" September 21, 1945
Miss Judy Lynn Peev^ has George Watson has resigned 

returned to her home in Cab-1 as theatre manager here, 
fornia after a two month visit Pfc Sam Forehand, who just

Wednesday
IS DOUBLE S&S RED STAMP DAY  
With Purchase O f $2.50 Or More

Super-Market
here in the home of her grand
parents. Mr and Mrs R S 
Peevy.

recently returned from over
seas. is visiting his wife here. 

A D. Petty is errecting a pea-
Phone 725-3841

Hom* OwnGcl And Operated
C r o 4* PI*'"*
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